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'Buy the Book!!!• 
Hurray· ·~fade o( Clay -Cer:unic.s o(Bridsh 
Cotumbi:l" tS at the print-en. As 1 write 
thi.s, we ;ne ;~waiting colour proo&. We are 
pl:lnning the book launch :.nd \I.'Ould 
~:~pprectare any hdp )'OIJ com olrer. 
Discounted, pn:p:tid rates will e.xpire 
November LO, l99S. Untllrh.-t d;~~te you 
may purchase l · i boo-k.s at a LS% 
discount, or S' 10 books at a 20% 
di$C;O\IOt. This is }'OUr l"MI dtt~n¢e.. Rec>!il 
price wiU be S+O. 
Unda Oohtrty 
\Vh:lt to get tbe potter who ba.s everythJng? \\'ell, bow about a book on 
the potters of British Columbia, both current aod bistoric? Muc.b more 
useful than a trip to Paris! Call (604) 669 • 5645 to order now. 
EJi lllr•., NoLt:;<; 
Thi~ u:l\1~ mt~rks chi! ~ru:l u! ~ ~L:f rrnure 
as editor for the: Ne• ·.s.lettcr. J <.tin uc• rn1 
way to a lluddh.isL ~OTI\"'!n( m rhe filr 
H5nwa ay;~ . Or. me~rc :lccurard~·, to dte 
~pt.hs. of the computer lab.> :ar SFU on 
B mab~· Mounr<~fl. Yt!:~, J wn ova mcm:hs 
on m'p' wrvy to bccornrng :1 camp Le.r J:~lc. 
This docs nor h.•ave tm t< for dmn_: l:nmdr(, 
l'l!t :dorn: ru Ltin:;: om: che NewJk~ tt!;. 
th~ Ll\Orc- poctet)' cenn::n:!d theme of che 
~xl Sl![ o( :lS[t! :t~.>iu). fml o lr. f firml)• 
bello..!\'t! rh~L. oorumry ro PQpul.ar rum.our, 
rbe J!Qal of the Board of Dir-ec:ron ls NOT 
T oral Wor1d Domtm1l.!:an, The)• :.:m: 
ti!Oow membe.rs. of the ~;lay cornmunicy 
\'to }1() are doin~ the ~( rob they C...'m [Q 
ensure tha t the GuJd ls .stiil :tfOU1id 1t~ rlrte 
n~x t millr::mni tun ( wh,d; is, <~geed, not 
too (:JJ ::nrn'{. But you :know wh:)L [ 
rLI~tn,} . 
"'"' "Th..tnk; )'OU tO ml the potte~ who 
h;we t~.ic:n dtc ac~ oo rcporr on. 
worhhop.i. send ~n fheit nodccs and. 
n~. wri rte.n ~h with oorntl lltnet1L'i 01n.d 
CCJrnphtir.t!li, (;hi:t:k~ foc spl!'ltin~e a.nd 
cominuirv, ~lpc-d v.oim the mailou( and. 
Q(ht!I ta.<oks. rh.-:-L( l~av~ kt-.pt rht! N~v.-:;l~ue ~r 
t:oi.ng. Bob Ktng.smill wuu the pri~ f01 
ma~t {requ.c;nl[ non-report -driven. 
I've rhorO\Igh.lv cnr<:~~-cd my rl!nurc- here: 
d~pitc- chc- adJ ~uc o( whini nE m:u Is, as 
:my ot tny long-rerm fric:n.;h ""ill tell )'IJ~, 41 
ft't~L of that which makes rn.c- K:n~n.. For 
:-rrt)'Onc con~denng t3kmg on dus job, you 
wdJ R1:tke ::.nnw mna.:ing fri('rul~. fJ nti m1t 
whilt makt-~ da~· in BC hum and thrive:, 
ha\'C: the sadst:u:.tion of knowlng m:u thu. 
•h.: p~od1.1r;l of ·;our hoc lit tle han&, ""<ill ~e 
kept in the archives of~ ._ arlonal Llbt~l)' 
11t O n1.1d::r ror all t.lme (Ol until we be<: orne 
m<:mbc-rs of the republic or Crel!n!:md), and 
rh-ac :1lumdre d yea:rs henc~ ~(~,:~d t:n!l: pOtttm 
in BC might write a r~earch essay or t'.\'0 
based on •rour \\'OrX. E.xcLtLng, isn 'r: lrt:.' · L 
<)rt[y 111!f.lll ... ~ i~ th-•t 5<JIT. e of your fri~nd.s 
m<~Y ~P tubng your caLls afrc:r you 'vc h.ar 
them up lor an arrkle 4 .monc.hs. Lfl a row. 
They :.11 ju&gl-2 job!., t:l.lLllUJ!!i. rhcii 0wn 
put«o· prattic-~s and put in a lor of fairl~· 
th:mkle.ss. .,'{)luru:eer 'hour£. [am nor 
!Uo~Cil11J that m1!!y COltte onw the 'Ro;~:rrl 
•,·.rithout .<t~m.L::u . .. Lltm'~ w~: :~ II h{Wc: at 
least ond Ali I write t~rc are six people. 
Jtl cnhcr currc:m or form-e-r Boa.rd 
rnem~r$ \vho lr::...-e Jnw n 1n a Long 
distance on a ram~· Sunda.)' night, eng:atted 
11 L pa.lnrlt".g d 11! GaJL-=ry. Nor my ;de-n of 
fun. Critidsm i2i a fine and nea:s.ssrt 
thlng. Ch:!l~nge the Bc!ard ll d~·~· <I-Tt: 
dotnJ;: ~mt:~hi~ y.UI.I -don't Lilce. Buc be 
prepared to pur the rim(: in ro pos.id .. ~ty 
c<mtrioo tor and EJ:m; t: Hug~~Gt.~rnt:l!i {or 
mon feed-bade. Thank you. Ob, I'm 
gea.in.r.: • II [~r:;·-e;{ed :-.s 1 ey-pe. This could 
h .. dangcrow. wh.a.t with th'=' lc.c•{i:cml 
pow"Cr ruppll· and all. 
J ~r h~ c;u~ful to ~ad th~: requt:::its 
amongst them c:"oenly, and all will be well. 
"flili para.,araph MU rake advantage of 
OOitonal pieJOgadVe ro fO OtL ~ ~C[ or :.J 
n.oml r.•nl ({eo!'l free to skip blimdl' on to 
C.l e;tt.e \~•haq'6U 00 Wi.1nt [(I h;}J) fJ1!11. 
That'5 it, ['m all done preaching. 
,..., Memben or the Fraser Val lt:Y Pott<:£'3 
Guild tnil'f hav<: been II at wrprucd by 
the difference ~en the: acrual 
Sr:-pt~mber even~ ~l' ilW:ndt:d and the 
ones reponed in O.:rol::cr's ~'lcwsle~:.mr. 
M~· (auk "llr~ c.orrt:C.[ lniann;ltiOn. Wi!!5 
$C:fll t in, [ (i.\ilcd to indudr: ~t. Ditto far 
••·~·h former pro,..e.ssor, Vit:tOl Ci•:..•n.sky 
will be gtvlng a Lecture a t rhc Canadian 
Craft Muse~un on Noven.be! 5 rh at 7pm. 
He's 111 sc:rninal tnem.b.=r of the funk potter 
mov~m.enr and an 3vld g:udcnJU. Same 
6 yuy rnitV h.a'V\': ~;aught: his m't«Vii!W Last 
year on the much moum~d Gabcrc:a.u 
shew.• on CBC. His. ·~ork wtll be on 
.:!ls.phL)• (It; the Dou.gla:s Ud.-:11 Oo~U!!.fY :-n. 
6th and Gmn\'l.Jic- {ar No-\·c:m.bc:r. 
••• l hope c:vm-onl!' has a~ 
Chri.stmas sal£ season and enjoys rhc 
ruhse:quen[ U>1bp$e ~ the~· get 
~iJ.Cquainrd with friends md f.uruh'. 
!('s earlyt CU( ] nilac.ed Chrur:::mas 
det:;tJr<~tiorus l:cing pulled o·ut in Lhe m~U, 
~o -HSWY I Jalldars. 
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• &hL(.ll!': Karen Op;u Gen~ril Manael!r: j A.T~ Mntthews Edit:arial hrcL Rosenuuy A moo. t~eath....'1 Cauu.s, Gi!li.:m McMiUan. Ftatlk Turco • 
• GalleLy A.s.slst.an~: JL1l1a M~i~r, Christin:~ Loch, S:mJra R:unn!'i, Rt::l;;~~~ Robbim, Margaret Made:an, Anes Ch tiS", Maryarn E.rfanl • 
• 
: 1991.i Mcmbcr:ihlp Fees (Based on C:Ueti cbr Ye;31) : 
• lruh'llldu:t.l: $ 0 
• Scn.i0f.s/Fui1Lim.c: Srudents:: $25 
: lrutlmticn:s/ Croup~ I CotpOt:liLiAlf'ls: S.SO 





Ad\l'erli~illlg: (b,tcs (not includln~ G.ST,l: 
FuU Page: $130 Ill P'!ee~ $65 
1/4 Page~ $40 Business Card Si2:C $15 
Unc lassLf'l1!d Hate!! {not induding GST) 
Me-m1-.t:r.~: fREE 
t\~runl!mbl!rs 3 lme~ ~ each :additi.Oil!Jll;ne; SZ 
• Boord of Dirc:cron! Prcs:ickn.t: Ron v~.ll¢. T rci.l~ l,lrer: Janet T 1q:in; Sc;uctarr. Gilfisn Mc..Mlll:1n~ Di!f(:tton: Ron Feldu, Ron& 
• Gu.:l!.n, Dana Nahata, A :rn m NJ:lr.on, Celia Rice-Jones, Dc:bm Sloan, Laura van d.er lind~ frilnk Turco,. 
• 
• 
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Corn er C hair 
L wuulJ ltk~ co usc: dlu mutLdL '• coluu n til 
aililrt'~1 -urnl!' u( rhc J:"lint~ r.Ji:.t'd b'! E....cJ. 
Cnmp in h1~ ll!tt•~t co the c:dit:or (see-p~ 
-1-} 1 [ h.1s bL~n {el r [h:.u ont!: ot rho! valua.H.! 
~kmemf> al p:ts.r Pnmm OuilJ Xtl\'Ltil.:!s. 
rh~il h;u h<t•n 1m~it1~ is the .•rx:i~ l •Mpt:c:t t~ l 
1 hl· group Tbi~ ~~ ln V:mcrn~.vcr, whcr<: 
hilf or mort: of our me:mht:r.)h•p live- anJ 
wot k, ;u~J .1re not ~enera1L}· m~ml:cr.~ tl! ~,nc 
l~f th"" l<)nli:r.!J 1t0Lids tile d~ Acro•:."3mim. 
C'-'lriboo or Fr:H~r Vo:~IJ~· Gut.lds. lc was aho 
!dt chat ml! perceh•o::J ~t:r"-'t: c: Ol~lt! J\;J[L!lLL 
h![~ ~t:n .JHe~.-r~.:m ::md rr..-cml-ers might tC' 
d· •pd]ed throndt Jl!c~Lahl~lut\g .s sod::\ I 
commumr:y where informil di:.cu~•mn nf 
Gu. J ,!o.,u~ 11dsl• r emerge:. 'The nl!ed co 
a.;iJ SOIJK' kind o( .SUc:i<11 CQlnj.:tmt!m LO OLJL 
ocmd ric.s became: desLTllb3e. To rh<1r <::r d we 
h .... ·~: j mti•ltt!d •• ~=-·~ o( "~ve:rm: mat arc 
im:cnd.cd co be more soti:;~l than 
cduc.atLOJJ:.JI. Due: ro rhc inspired 
oq:ilJ",i<;ation of Ronrll• Grt·t."n. di~l! evems 
lt:~'oiC been \'CI~ successful and WI! wfll 
I!L:r~um.t~ th.mi o n a regular b;J.SJS. 
[r. \\'::J..S not our inrcncion r.o be e.:oclmi\'e- in 
.. ~.y •. .,.~y. T ht!'( oLtt!, 1-ltL [h~ cmm arv. 
intended [0 1:<- op~n ro all wlw are 
lmcrc:r;r.cd. There has also been a scc.ondary 
hmd1 r d 111~1 ~;L-.m,; ~u.JJ mf!.:a'ller!.hip. 
Ln Looking :uound lht:!! ~:rovioce, ruwc 
rmti~~l th at th1• .~m~Uer ~111lcl~ ,md duru 
.seem to ~T'•e tbC' .social function wdl, till 
rhdr whole mcrnbush.tp can become 
invc,l\•ed In Wut hhops, ~)llll hiri• il'l. , ~ruJ.1us., 
etc. Thi:i, 1 chink, fs. rhc rrtJ-C .,·olue of lac~[ 
org:.1ru:!mJons :J..S oppu~d tu an umbidla 
p,ro11p. 
~rl!.t! Pone.• ~ Gudd of P.C ...rean rwo haus. tn 
ir-5 .mempr to l!<'f'.'e its m:mdace ami rhe 
c~r:uruc communipt· oi BC. On!! J.S an 
umhtt:ll) art~ t>T~itnir.::rtion promotioJ:t ,·udto 
cl!rnrrucs to as Md~ m ;)Urucru:.'-= as pos~blc: 
rhrough publ.ca.rion.l, ..,due il tion, ~x luhlr.iun 
.:tnJ !'ol;hdnr:~hip.. Thl! o:hrr bm is <'5- i! guild 
f..CJ'finJr the needs of LUI me.m'bers m chi! c.bv 
t.:ommuruf:l'· !3or..h n{ th~ ~liurt.~ ~~ 
limi11."11 only hy tim..::, funding and the 
crc:o.tive cncrg-p• of tbose tn .. ·alored. BJX3U~ 
u( tb.e~.c I Lim rarloru, 1t i.~ diflkult f't;~ r u:. m 
V<1nc~1uvo:r w t>Tf.!iLm .. "'"C' soci:ll event• our:nJ~ 
the k:l• ... -cr m3inl:.md. Wh3c c~m. be done LS 
to U!'.e uw n~·wsl~tter a:~ a ·~ ~ [ectao,:t• 
method or commumc:mon among mcmlx::r. 
l.ll :my gl'lt!H a.Jt:!!"a tn prornllte ;"Jncl :"t'f.<>Tt l)n 
: n·; ~ild acdvit:es. 
IX.r ir.5f 1l1L"1'., rh!.! .'\rrnw:-omith Guild 
(wh chi~~~ \·t•ry .U::lLVl.! •ruup) cuuld 
ory;muc ..1n ::'•en. cent r;~~l Ln mt.~L i:~bru.! 
1:uwm. .1\s far~ creJ.dng rcgiona[ 
ch. 1p[t:! ~ o[ th!! Porter~' glJild. l think • ~1.0.5C 
~rc:JS <~n: wdl ~t"V~t! b)· th'l!u lcc.al ~miJ., 
mill cluh, ned thr: ' irntroo ctmr.: .,rKJ 
l!ucrgy of voluml.!"cr effon wou!d be rnorc-
efficil"nd~ u~.cd oq;.1ni:i~ L"Vt!flt5, rad"Wr 
rh~m iJntJ lh<!r urr.aniz:trlon with its 
:.•t~dd:uu bureauc.rncy. V.~(~: 'h'011IJ l:c 
"•·r,· hallP'r' co plu\••,Ee whatc••er h.·Jp \W 
cttn in J:"n,•arin~ o-ther, local C'>'cms. 
Run VaJILJ. 
N orth.\Vest Ceramics 
Fourtd(lt!on 
[",WW tb.• OvL'!n and tb;; Kiln: 
~·bn~· thanks o :ill rhosc groups and 
mJJ\'tJU:llil WhO OOn;L~d phHe.'l ;.mJ rime 
to rb:is ~vcm. A ~plendid dinner \'lo.Wi 
l!out..ed by Team C:Ht:ad.:!., wh.c.h ll'Jdudcd 
kilni!<Jn.JCI, GUlneo3 fvwl :~~nd ~<1 1mttn w~otl·, 
d:ucc difft::rrnt tilble wims co ~uit chc 
caur!.c~. The des~ert was sc:n.~d on tbc 
dnn 1t~ phnes, wb:.dL dei~JlhreJ ~:he 
pamdpt~m,; H.Tl•i c:aused much discm~ion 
ar.d b:-.rpjn.ing beL, oeen r:d:les. The fm::~~l 
fimmn;d ;u.:.counrinl!: i.s not y~t .,.,..ilili.•~'~. 
buc V*-<: :mticipare doing J lird<: becrcr than 
l,~t ~'1!~ 1 - Fmds fmm lht: ~,lt:nl ••uc:t111n 
will be don.•(c•~ to rb.c Guild 1.0 help 
dd1 a.y the cos a; ol M..~J~ uf Oa~·; rhe 
Ceram.1~ ol BC". fu:,·~ue from the 
rJe lcec sales willi-e ~d to lhe PoLt'=rl' 
Guil~ S..:hollrsh•p ~nd Education fund. 
The r~ponsr I o chc: plate 1m king 
wutbb.op \ 'IIS SO e:l'lrhu~a~ric rl ta"J[ me 
Foun<f.•rlon rc:c~-:J\1\"<~ mtLDV morl.! pl<•te:~ 
m::~~n ne-c.;kll. Thwc noL used dUJinS lhc: 
dm nt!J ha\-c: 'been durt.Jrt!u tq rh~ Ga ll~ry 
oi BC v rOJJlt;c_., wuh rhc: suggtsnon chat 
lhcy k u~~d [0 raise funds (or the 
trpctmhrtg G."lllcL'f rf!OO'~"<!UOns. 
M~1ureen W nght Schnlauhjp. 
C\:~r IOrh ~ [he annlvcrs!~.f1• of 
.1\.·bu!cc:n Wn.~r\ ~arh. Tht!! 
F0unJadotl .~ iJl h.ollh t"ul\l:k tt'l h~r 
mc-morr .... ·rueh \vtre don~ccd by (amity 
<~M fnc-nds. 1l1.e :-.uuret<n \"V[••=ht 
Sd~ol~u::.b~p i~ i.IW:tcrl.::d ro hdp •11emlx.-n 
Cq•~r t hl! Cn!la; of ~tfJ!nding worluhops 
jl nd coruc rene:~ l)n <.:cF.JnliC!:>. Sc~ the 
gui.Jclinc~ oolnw: 
Eli~;:ih lal.,·: 
· muH. bl! a Jnt!Jr'lf"£r of llu~ OCPO 
- &a!d AlC!111b:111 i/.ll,j jl!'Tid sraff u f tfle 
PiCfXJ or NWCF arl! r..or clt~IHt•. 
- prc~o·iau..s winndS :w: m>l digiblc. 
Jury· 
- on'-= m,_;mhcL a(~ N\VCF 41ncl one: 
tul!niliet ('' rlw 6CPG 
Criccna: 
· cbt t't' of u; ft:nt 1nd rcalt!tic. l:uc4l~[ 
Applicarions: 
• S1are ~}, .. of pOO~!!-oLIU yo~\ •ish 1u 
l:llttcnd 
"' Star~ c.it1ln:.~ted ro~r 
• Dt::s:::;ribc: how evt-nt wdl ht!1~· your work 
• All :~ppJicadoru an: confid~ntial 
Applic:arLOI'IS Jt'I~"Y be Ini1dc: 3t any nm.c 
All a;.-,ltcad.oru should be addic:5scd to~ 
·n~c (\'otth-\'('~[ Ce!'!!Jtuu Pouncluion 
S:-hoi u-.~hip Proi!r.'lmto 
lJ59 Can·t1.•righc S- (Grn.n,..illco ls1nr. d) 
V ;meoll'>.l!l , BC 
V6HJR7 
-n,~ l:uani w1U 1~ 1uet!rt.ng m Dcc.cmbcr 
t(1 COJU rlt:r (:!I'W hmrl•r:;ibll1~ Lm tl:l[J'VI!:S. 
5ince rhco ccmcnsus n.c rhe la."'l: ml"'l.:-llfl.l: 
w:•~ that laLt-!!ry fur Paaery .should be 
hdd once: every two Ye:il_ni-
T am Irving 
U rgent Fundraising et!dcd! 
A third ''Too Good For the SharLi 
Pile &arc '' lws ~n sch.eduled [or 
Saturday, No\ft::mber 7th, 1u [he- OaU~:ry o( 
HC CeJai1Hcs on Or:m'I!IIJe: 11il:md. 
Plc~se u~ yuur ia:"Lll.S [hac 'fUU c~m· [ 
qul[c chrm • nwa~· bm dbn'r wuh ro sell 
·ith~r! (Jon:t~tion:s ;u;t;;eplcrl No ... 2 ·6th~ 
\Vc '.l~lal.so be selling rhc cxcrn p]::n:~ 
(rom th.e (umlra~nJI d1r!.ner, OOI'I;Lte:d to 
lhc: Gall1!11' from the North-\~'I!St 
C<'ramcc.'l Foun,b1it)J' to 1:~1~ itt1lJ~ for 
the rc:novarion! 
J'ollr\: i 
Sodablc Clav ~A N 11ght To 
Rt:-m~:mber 
Hew; Do Thcl' Do That! \Y/ith sloll, I!.J5C:, 
I,'JKC, mno\':IIILOtl o1nd daring-da. The 
11!COn1 PuCfl!rs So:::ial hdd 0 11 Octo.bcr l4th 
.,t ~n,•r.ua CoJI(;gc- :.aw t'n in1plCS!iiVC tum-
llUt of pat tery enr h~r m.!Jits who li.'t!II! treated 
~c> rtem.omtr.Wons bot· D'An:.y M;•~ge-s!.on, 
lynne· Johnsat,, :M:a~ Fur; o, J<~cqui Berglund 
;lJ)J Su..:y 81r t<:ir.; ~,u tor a mmU Jonatmn 
tJJ the Ponc:n• Gu~ld ta otl~cr ''l'Dt:nSJ.:"> 
D'Arcy 1'11Ltr~•!li<1r\ ~ho.,,·cd o(i .l rJaueJiul rJf 
~k.illd brw;b,work on bi.S maJulu:;r \\(Ire, 
wlule offering 3. we::J.lr.h of ~chno-nps 
lncJuding how lO l::•.1 ild your O'Ao"TI roru.Lf."IH 
\'> het:l. Snn~ nighl.:gh.:s of maju ie:t hmt.~ 
itdmkd bisque and ~];ce firing shoold be 
done slowl-y Jurint:: the l:lst !50 degrees to 
.• !low the slow release a{ o•r;ar.i~ in the d::w 
(and w deter wh~r.~ $po~), decomring 'A-hen 
the [C];ce :o~ltU has. a bit of mobtW'e 1n ic h) 
f•!Cilitutt the 'rrackins' ol t.he h·115b, and to 
mLx bath frla J 124 • nd J 1J4 'l.vith staim ro 
c3u>i! ;1 ht!t t t:-T melt. The high s.:x-b c.nnrc:or 
in frit J 134 wiR enhance tlic r.1~1es Dnd 
grceru.. 
No one: had the b1~Jes at l..)'tl.De Johnson s 
•u~=·· whc:rc: .sM drew a large cmwd 
captivated by l1er t~tur.~l throwing 
t~hmqt,Jr.- and the ~quLggly Lines OQl the 
bottoms ocher poo. U1 m~l<:d from a 
t}!.hing OO;Ll'~o. trolling Line, ller cumng ~IJe 
1...-ft il frel>h pattern of :zt.gr.~gl m (!l.mple!ment 
rhe fmgcr marks Ol\ hez ~u;rred j<Jrs and 
l:mrcnu. ~I y &.rov.ing jar aft<:r JDI on her 
pl.~~~~:r bus, Lynne happLl)' oN~ed ~~.:.h 
penon woo asked, "C3JI you &, th01t 
o.g:uni". 
Spectators boo m!m'r' q•i>e!!lluns to ask Mas 
Fut1.0 who utSj>lotycd iJ graceful array of 
rewd-likl: pinched rafru bo~!) em hi~ t .. ble 
A5 a prul.osophlcal tlp. ht:- ru~tcd that i( 
on~ 1s 'nor; pre~nt' tn one's \Y'OTk, tma~!i 
wi[l eme(ijC from the- iin.t5hed pie<c;c 
sponmnoous.lv. M!:J.l> !>pnkc <~bout his 
p1 Xt11:.c: of ooL ddiberarely crca.tl.ng p1eau ~:-. 
on his box:cs, but allowu"lg a. l 'laUI!m n( 
tcxrurc to appc::11 dii'rt::ren th· to each per~oo. 
I n~d., hL, v.·mk can be at the same lime 
~-ocativc of a rnounr:uo ta1ie= or 'the 
a:u:klniC cl ants'. 
M:&11t~ Lr..lC~ to J;,1111.1i Berglund's smion, I 
~Y<•~ intrigued to d~c.ovcr the i~~nr:J.\'Mive 
posS1bllttLe5 of pa.per d.ol'l''· Seeming to defy 
01ll d;l'f C<JTl!ILrLK:tion rules, p:JPCr clay 
pteccs c.m bl!" ptlt {O_s:r.:.th-.!!r whl!n wet. dr\', 
bi.5quL..J or cJJ:hcr h;ud. TILin !-oh~~ts bJ.,·~.:. 
inCT€L"UUI~ .. tCCt"\8Lh, and thA.'re is no drying 
rune ~~\:lr)' hr for..: adding on paru.. A,; 
Jacqm w:..uncd however. puper ba.> ;1 
n1cmorv :md v.rtll alu-.w ~m)' 1n~nirulru:ions 
~ -o 11 '-.-.: Lri ed t<l w .,..<: r up. 
5u...'"'{ BinccU"I had nr1thin.ll" to hide :u she 
u~JlliJtL>tra•(!tl h~·r rlr.~wi~ t£chntque un 
bisqu;:J ~lab-build oowls.. £xploau1JnW: tht 
process ts 'r'\!CV lmpoft.'ln[ t11 h~r work, 
Su:n• m~tiunt!d ~h.,~ •\~· lik~ to 'rc:-~tan' 
her ·t~a~ from one stage ot" ma.kin~ tu Lh~· 
next. 1bc shapes. crt:iltOO 1-·r rhl!' eo:~es of 
sl:ID:. ma}' ~llbl;t!:l[ 'a hirrl, or <tn ere o r a 
\\in~:' ,15 >h1• dr;rw:!- qu.ckl•; and daru,~y 'm 
the piece-. 
L look fo~rtl to tb:: next "How Do !1'1!'1' 
Do TI1ad" night when o-thu 1n~mht::-~ 
will sh:1.1e tqli a.tld ph1lo~:rphres in a mJC: 
Pott~r$ Guild spirit. A hu~ th-ank ~lOu 
gees to Ronda Green. fo, o• g:~tti! in~ the 
soc lal ~ to Dul,"\ H~•o::hiruon Emd his 
lt11~Jemts fQr p~pari.ng facilities. a.t LanJPra 
for the potters. !f .any one. ha~ ~IJIIf.Cl>tiom 
for {unuc: Li.l!mt.mstntor.~ or locatioo ick.~s. 
r-:oea~t' c.on.tac t Ronda Green at 921 • 
9688. 
Jufl.::l Mn.ika 
Letter to the Editor: 
1 have read \>'LID lmerest aoouL .!t::~r.!l 
Potters Saci31s th:.u h;,tvc !-wen advertised 
att·d r~r-«ted on in our Guud 1\l:ws:lc:rr-e' 
over tbc pasr few rnomru. 
Th(' Soc;.i~ls seem ro be wdl attended :md 
coroved by all. The opponurucy fnt G•rud 
me-.nl:~s. m Ki=t (Ot;..-.:thr;:r hke this is not 
only tomrnend.ablc but i!. probably of !1n';.tt 
c:ducmlonal ben~.fiL a~ wr:lt 
For c:bc Gui[d members vmo live Ln the 
A.J WI! hn\'~ gr~t C.U:..ililL>!~ in P:ul:.-~lld1o•, 
'••hLctt L\ \'IIi thin C.\>'( ~ l\'U If: U.Ut.mce IJf 
VktOI"il'l or Compl'<!IL Ri\•..:r. C{I~1IJ we- not: 
ammge som~ Pt)l t~n Guila l of BC Pott\:rs' 
Socs:ili. Ll'l ollr "re;~! 
I 'llo'rould ~ ~d tu ht!;u fmm any (lf our 
BC CuLIJ n•cmb•:rs wi:Lo would like to 
ducll.':!l this idea. more: fuUy. l'rusLbly '• ~ 
~hould f:c {omtn\s 1 V ill1CUU'>'I:T I.. I ,1nd I 
The isl3nd..~ ChtLpt~:r of tb~ Port~rs (}ui[d 
of BC. Thi:o~ 1.YOO.ld bring to~UlA.:r m:my of 
"' who arc: re;<;crlctl.!!d in g~HLI11:C t.O 
Vancouver b~· 1r.1.,·d c;cr.st,;, ph1.~ tht: tim,.., 
lod!J!Llg ~1m£ meals. 
lf there: is :m~ u1to.!r.;:!l.r in '-hi.$ 1..ka ;L[ 31! , 
cur m~r~ r;or,1l ~~ writ<: rne at: 
L510 Haida W:~y, 
N3rulose Ba)', 13C 
V6P9B~ 
phone I t":n:4 (2 50) 'i-68 • 7072 
cmru.l: (knmp@island.nct) 
We, of course. wo~ld welcurn.t! any of uur 
brothl!f/~r members from the Lo·"ocr 
Ma.inl;md w jotn u:o. [r: \ 'Ou[d b! good to 
heBJ from our rneml>er1 in the lntc!r:iflli 01..' 
.,.,~11. M:1'r« they could discuss forming 
Chapters there as \'II!IL I~ ir. ttnfOH31U 
dtaL we rll'lah· Lt possible for our membe-rs 
t:o roect B.S often ~ pas.>Lble. 
Sitr.c~T~)o,- in da)', 
l.c:l> Crimp. 
!Thu. uk:,;t sawtds bri.ITraru. The gwfd can 
~ tyra!Ji:U a wr of feJlf"IIL· gw1J 
TOOnbe:r.s m )V.Jur (Jri'Y~ lf )'Cfol <U""nt to try 
DQ!anJtmg a P!)fk"'11 1 SooaL ~m) 
O.k••n.t~Kfl[l or on 
V aru::ouve:rl.sumd I the 
lsl.m<b k ought 3p!)~:Jr 
qw~ r:~th1~ive and could 
be c las~ifie:rl as a nil' (or me 
"Vanoouvct a~,~b"- For 
ina<rn(;e, il co.sc; 
appro.lclmat~ly l> I 00.00 rn 
Lravd expcm~s. alone for 








[604) 943, - 63211 
(604J 680 - 6434 
TOIP Left: M~ Funo JemoTLHratc:s hUi box~ <tf ~Hu"'' Do 
. 11~)· Do That~ . 
Bottom Left: l-ynn~ John.sol1 sblJ\-.•.s how co ~1Irut Lht.! 
clfcle, ;al1o Llt ~How Do Tht:l' Do Th:tl•!''. 
Phon~ by Emu Goro. 
Guild Ne~  
Well. l ~'Ou'w. been re::.dlny: thi!o issue ~;ov..:r 
to r,;.o~r , ~·<.m will ;dre.,r;l., know dl.Lir: d1.is i! 
Kucn Op::u• k.sL is..~ 315 nt:::mtlerreredJrar. 
And lf ~'Ou've •nnuoolalel~ skipped tn th~: 
d¢n~ tt.,.:t on (h;,. p; Itt: :tJ!o pe-r your usuml, 
now you l.-nowJ W~'Ll <:crt'ainfy nllis 
K."'lten's pr~,l!liLf' olS. we rry oo GU ht.::r ~hu~: 
her pro:sc ~nd dry ~n~ o;.'[ humour ha•rc 
bcc:n cnr-o~d llY' many of w; at-.d h~r 
wollingness rn v;ntr: thilt re•,:icw column 
htrsdf, or conduc:r an inrcrvle:'\ · ro LncJude 
jn tht: n~"""'k.tter •h W3'r., u( <•dtl"nt.l 
imcr~dng conrcm when rh.e fiks ha.'lll!" 
l:~n .:rnvt)', hi~ 111 cababl}' ~:one u11notict!1t 
b~· many but h&S <:crtainloy b~n spp~iatcd 
from here! P-t!rsooaUv, I will m~ K:ucn'~ 
t!:ttergy !lnd pos.irl\•e: oudook • rhis. of[ke c:lf'l 
~t quite: bm:ly :.r: rlme.t 1~· my.~!!<l~ J wi l 
also m~, and do rnal1· >rppr~·datc. her 
'lllllUn.gnc.is ro let me I}"JX jn. my own anidc 
.,.~u pa.t rlt~ ~.1d h'e~ ·nlflnk lou K3ren 
for your ddica.rion - \),'~ \'lti.:sh \'0'11. the best 
ot"lucl! In yoW' llC:W compumr-gce~v wot:fdJ 
The sc:cand How Do Th...-ry Do That? was 11. 
jte3[ .!!UCe~s.! It ms. e.s.dm::ued ~~:har 
;.a~o~im<• tclv 150 pr::opl.:: t1.1mcci 0\l.t ~l 
war:ch me 5 demoruuating potters dt1 whit 
rhe'l do. 11l:w..L.: you Rcn.da Cirel!ll for your 
great orgilnilmg, lll1.d ~t~an}· th;mk" ~> D:.m 
Hurrhiru;on and hls !I[Udents at l.anga:ra 
ColL~~ for husfiPK ~Pu.$ tw~l'l't. 
Th~ !)QIJk (y~, rM.r. !x:okr) ~s. ln rh.e hands 
of Doug] as. & Mc.Intvre and is du~ to be: 
prlnred ~.sap. We anc.kiplr:c: im at:rl\•al in 
early December to a boolate«: tl.t::ill )'011, 
hut, If 'fOU would llkll' ro rake: lase min.u[e 
~i ... ;•nti:l~ (1( pre-pi,~hhJh1ng di$eout~ru~ &ee 
Linda Domrcy'.s Mriclc: on the wv~r- I 
know whar I'D. be! p~rdng under me m:e 
rhi~ )'f:.tlr ... 
.i\3 Srudlo 5 i.s. no loll.gl!r funcdon.in; in irs 
pre·.'i(.)IJ$ int::ut1:!l.d0l~ (~e ti :l SllrutDlfM 
~r:c: in the: h<•ck of our h~•ilJinil, th~ 
GuHd ~s selling me kim as a '01.(!3llli of mi@n;g 
f unJ.s [1.,1\liiltd.s da.e pend.lng reno\'O:Ulon. 
Thert- arc: i:l~ %lOme rnbl<:~. bcn~ht;:; i!nd 
m.UicdlaneoUl!i items frc=c: for the tabng. Se.:: 
rb.e IAf.annarion in dte Und~fleds.~ or call 
]llm: r~t the Gl~ild for mtN"e detai[J {&\4...669. 
5645). 
GaUerv Nem 
In ~st m.on~Ms illlw~. [ hOJ.ppily to d yqu rh.-::u: 
rhe pl:m.s for rhc reno .. ·ation were all <5~t. 
ewsletil:e1· Editor 
Pos-itio11 AvaUable: 
Th~ Porters Gurld! a( BC is looklng For an 
ener1,11:tic.. day mind~ perso'' 1;0 41ke 
o ·;a t b c: f um;tion of ru:: w.o; I.e ttc r r:ditor. 
Duu..2s Ln.dudc:: cyping and l.n.yoor oi 
ti.t=...,·.d~Ut!.t; ~·o:"<u:lued.on (phaooc.opylng ;a[ 
Ou.il.cl o{fl('e)~ and, o.-Jf,n1i<.:.~timri of <~n<f 
panictpation in ru:wdcner mai~ns wich 
... ~m·~ll ~~mp u( •ff>lliJ~[I!It!~. u~ ofy;ouf 
own compurer [s. imp~rarh~. 'The 
n~w~I~U.C:t' u curr~i.Uloy crl!ated WLrb. 
MSPublish!:r, bYt: otht::r tlell K"J.l 
pubiLchlng programs would be wekome. 
An honnr.ui 11~1 i, pro,.i.:t2d.. 
Please s:cnd :application, v.r.ith e.:ti!.mplc~ of 
r:ore,.~u5 dctign 1ru1rerim, to: 
jlqt.e:r.'l G~.nld o( BC, [J 59 Carr:\vrig.hr 
Street, V<tnc·ol.l,..~, BC V6H lR7 
Deadline: No.,;cmbr:r 15~ 1998. 
011111 t h.-at CtiriS.CR!Cf~Otl ~ '!IS ocheduJea tO-
begin in mi.d-Octolx-r. The .:::onm..;;ctm 
have bullr.: r.hl!: new waU aroond the: 
~Yl0"1i5 :;tndio ~Cc;!, ;j}"nd rul m~ IIL:JC:I!naJ 
h.a.s. bcc:n ddfw:r(:d for lhc: other phases of 
die rer,a. Dunng du.s. l.a.s•r month. ~ .. ·c:raJ 
'tOiuntei'T w~k e~;ew.$ have helQed ro 
dear OU( me: Sl:UWO i::dore thr-
C(I:\.!fiUC:Uol\ (:ould begin, and ro paim rhc 
plrnths, Ge~in_g mrl Wi1Ek M~n·~ tham~k.t ra 
Me[mk C,mhLn,. Ron Feich(, Aaron 
Nelwn.. .KeL~h. oSl Celi,n Rke· J~s, DeLF3 
Sloan, Jam:r T urpln., Ron Valli.:s, and 
L~I.Jr.J '!#In der Linde :1.nd her hubby 
llewellyn! Unfortunatdl'• we'v~:; only ju;o;t 
OO,iUft :md will be needing marc volumc"Cr 
hdp over (ht next few ·.w::~:b, liO Lf vou 'rc 
wanrlng ro brush up o n your painting 
skill~ (par&n r.k, F)lla~!' give me a c:alll 
Ar dw! Ocrobcr board mee-ting t:bough, it 
w~:~-5 t,m.1Jn.imousl)' decided rhar rhe re~r of 
me fCDO'.'il.tioo (bloc king OOWil tht: 
OOru'II!'Cd~ wsLIJ and ooilcing rhc 
!>~O~!:'OQm.) st:10ukll:e po:n:pOMd unrll rb.e 
~-w year, by whk:h tim~ Yit<t: :-,hn1,1 I~L b:av~ 
r(!cdv-cd dle: b<Jo~ and sold mOi!it o f 
tha:rn! (Thl!le ~ a( course 31 brge priming 
bLII ro ~ paLd 41t the wd of J~nlQq}. So 
all[hoo:gh me: Ga!ll!r¥ ',lo'i]l not have 8 
lu~tOU~ ~W SpXI! (or me. ho][cfa';' ~.easoa, 
tha: rn;w .;oltJIJr~ .(lfC d~fin~telv ~ bi1: ~tep 
cowards our nc'rlt' look. 
S<llcs in the Gall~;- for the month of 
S:::pmmbe.r wen~ 6% higbeT dum 
Si':ptembcl ~7, h1.1t f~L :shurt r;,.{ cmr ~;~.rget 
b'f l(l%, [c daem 'r: look: like O;;tohcr v,.iil 
be :my bert:J!t. \l.•id~ Sill~ rod:u.e r~Utn~ 
s.uhsraml.""llly bela~ ... bsr ye;;:sr"s ag;.mas. Ar 
t11,t! erorl Q( &:pteiTiil~~. L~ Gilll<!t1'1S. ~l!at' 
ro dtuc sales arc: dawn .)%,. 
Taka~ko Su:u.li h.,;Ll ;t \\,"OiiLletfu! e!flublr: 
in the Gallery in September. S:maU is 
&trii~Cifstfr -ccmlinly csprurcd chc ir. t~t 
of a u.r o:::usr!Mtief$, -a.ru:3 Tak:&.o l1.a5- ro 
d~r~plki:i.te il {~v more o{ ha:r int(JC.!Jre 
pieces r:o ft.ll tht dem:rn.d~ This month, 
tM O.wU!!TY h.t.J.s. h~{;.x3 G~ry Che:m!.!"f£'.5 
c:xhibr: Scn:~tclting the St.~$~ of MLclJii! 
Anl£ffed1 '.\'b.-ch pa·f~ bonH;:,i11C ro the 
t~:ehmquc.s. md form of PR..o:Jumblan 
Cen!lmic:s. 
On Fridal'• November 6 th, Rolr:helk! 
Chinnc-l"yy"' &nbodfmmt. will o~n ··~· I rh a 
rte~rlon from 6 ~ 8pru.. Rarhdlc:'li 
wo.11JerCu~ly ~uJpad ·~e~el~ will add an 
el-egmt totl(;h ro the- G:llii:T'f dumL.S rh.c 
pre-Chri.srmas. season. FoUO'\'fing (hi3 
eldlll:cr. S111]pr & Spie.e • l~r.da .zxb:M fo:r 
~he hotidi!.y t3blr: w.·ill opt:n o~,,;m De:cem'Ccr 
5 rh. Ar mls poim, ch~rc i.:s no ope;ning 
schedukt~. bllt JttmetbJng may be ricd 
into the book lauru.:h - .s.ti.l·l" t1.trtOO (ar 
m.oie de:mil~ Work is ·.wckorne ro 41m'i.'.e 
ber:we.en Novernbel.' 2.3 • December 2.. All 
m.em'ber.s. of th~ Potter3 G~1i ld o{ OC arc 
cncou.rage:d ro participarc - ite!rui wtll 
le:we ~~:he G••Jlcry :llJ d-el' sell (L11: is more of 
a .sal-=: than an exhibition), :90 p3~~ l;irlng 
it~ hx llJ' ~rod. RSVP rhi1 Ga1kry .at 
(604) 669-564.5. 
The f~:ature artU;t·of-1'nr:·~t10tLrh for 
November WLlllx: Shcib MorWiePJ: of 
Nwth V.anc~r. ~n.: ;ue..stlll a fc'l\' 
monr:hs a\l'a.iilablc for 1m -pl"eQ."lli:: ~all 
asap If you ;are aur.e.resre.d. This~ a ntm· 
juri~ d. opportmti.cy fur 01LI .mmben of tb:: 
PO.BC ro have: their work fur !Silleo ln rh.c: 
CaUe:ljl f<rr ;, mom:h's tln.'l.e. Space L5 
b;;;oked on a first ooome, 6 t).r serve basis. 
Stock Deli l-'Ctf to the Galle.ry: 
We need ~'Our Clrri_j; l-lna5 Sto.:k Now!! 
lfwc ha~e- oot been in rouch with y-uu, 
pft!a.c.e give us ;1 ea1L. 
Plt:i.l~lti r;..ill in ad,·anct: to let ~<e ~nmJ.' of \'C!Ur 
andc:ipa.r:ed de.hvery rlm.e. We would p~f~r 
t'O r~O!!i'o.'C '(OUr m:d;. on weektbor.., between 
l 0:.)0 - II: ]o(l:un. 
Thank -;-ou. 
I 
S UPP L Y L T D 
9$48 192 Soroec. 





Serving Western Canadian 
potters for the past 30 years. 
E·mnil: grcenbarn @bc.sympatico.ca 
Monday - Friday 9 - S 
Sarurdays 9 . I 




On rwo .sr-p<~rntr: t.x:r;~sioo•.t=«'Ple of rhe 
Pon: Moodv Clay Ccncrc had the 
Clffttt"liJt\lt'( W lt!aJn {!'OUL Lb!. prmd~l'.'t! 
finntt mil!l-lt:r I L3'lll a w~t! Ltv ..... '1- an~ 
oiw we k~~d how 1"0 ~""~~ hand-coiled 
potS 3nd on :morhc:r d:r( we all drO\ c: our to 
fu e rh.::m. A second chance ro ex~d.mc~ 
hi., fll!!lhOJ.l or f'mn~ W:t! Orfo!n:J ;11110rtlh 
Lacer-
Q~1r l re:oJ.Tt'lrnjll:u~.jj:l11 \'olh!!:l'l ~ U lr.l bmu!ihl [fl 
dK Art Centre h('r runpk colknion oi 
da,•-sh:~.ping roots., 11 pul:i - a ce:rmr pLCcr.:: 
re~mHm.~ :a ll!)l.loW bowl tor .,up('IOrtlt\g 
the jX)t ..sit was ooile.J and a pile of 
poluMd ~gar:es ro burnt.ih tlloe vcssds 
·...-ith. ~bt! sr.e:l t( tnl! da'( Lk•noruuadng ba•, · 
to m:~ke c:ui Ill;, jom cheJ~ a1'd how to 
burnish poa; to :1 gl<J"'-S·li'k~ < :er:n. T wn 
...,~.:<!ks. brer v.-c would frrc- chcsc hand-m:ade 
JX)f.1- ~. W.o:: dal' of rke. tinllll dtew nea.1, 
the a.swrrmcm of Vil~es -iiOO l:owl~ of u l 
sotG oi f~tic size:s. shapes and desi.gru 
~v hil'8t!.- aml big~r an the Jld,.•e::. 11\. the 
K.iln room. 
fin.illl'f. lht:: J:a~· of rlnng arri.,.ed. We 3U 
d:ro"-c out to &~ron lslttnd in rh.: Fnl..'ll:!:l' 
River ro fu~ rltcm. The k.ilns w~c in the 
micidl~ o( 3 sl~p ttela - me O'll.'l'Ler Ot 'llo'rut:h 
~·us J;'('OC'TTJ~N r:nrmJ,lh f.o 31lt)w Lurra Et) tl:e 
chcrc We deco~Utroc-tcd the dusrv. a• •Y 
l..dru an.d ~n our rask rrull' l::eg:m. 
S:o •.o;e could ~t the full. hRnd~on 
cXfeLLence:, Laura :simply du-ecccd us as ~ 
•J..a.t up tv .. o \:..itnr. (or fmng. We c:uefuUy 
built: rhe kilns 1J~~ of fi~brick, bn::1tlnn w: tn 
rhe scene of 35h-laccd de1,.;.'Y grass a.s \'Pe 
~n.•urt::d that rhe st.&s wtdlln were m~ 
11nd ~vd wiLh ~u:h or1:.~r, ~) th:tt tht!: tb11W'! 
of dtc ftnng 'AIOUlrJ noc tTeiiCC Ollm~J!i1111: 
t!d.cb:s. Then as. the run beat mcocilessl·r 
011wn ~~rt us, we ham.m.e:red 51:t!el flashing ro 
Be rhe di~ruion~ o( Lhe k.1ln:<. We filh:d 
our pieces with ~a·..,.·dust JM acrm~d tht:m 
wttbin dte ld(ns. Afrer the piece~ wc:rc 
sccurell· !ot.U:~d. we ~lf<ltt r.o ptJur 2n 
lll25~\o·e quanmics of pine wood ci:lips, 
cedar ,b.; .. o~in~. m3f,.og~ml' du.st: ~ rh-e v.'lde 
varict;• Of U:XtllT~ or :l';l'ol.1dll~t iJnt3 WOOt4 
wau[o aU give !oubdc nuarKe~ m rhc 
a.>.:~u.em, oi smoke: :md carbon on. rhc 
~1.uf<~~:t:s ol rhe: r.oo. Otl.e petlOn eve~~ 
3dd~:d d~ l~ .. ·eTrd~ to the mix. 
L"um mentioned th;;~t sl-.t"Cp's dung \~ 
one carnbmtibli! u~au::ri.,L "he hi!d us..::d in 
rhe: p:LSr ... ~ml that 11.. JP'.'I! ~he l'JIIOSC 
incredible Nock that no vrocd could Q:l\lt!. 
11'11:: !>tad.~:J poa rcadtl.!d a quar~r nf d'we 
h~~:ht oC tht: rn~t:e~ ·h1,Y.h k1Lns; h~ rest 
was til!;htly ~leJ! with <~wduSlsnd :l.'t 
the rap, ln~-crs of nr:·.v~paper were l:u.d, ru 
catch dtc lhme <~nd set the who3t=o lhim: 
.,t.~tt . A ~leel t.:l \l.'ol:i pl:kced on rop ai 
th hrid~: kilns, hdd ·~ hric:k's htighc nbo-...'C 
me sawdwt :and pilper. Tbu ra.sk h:ltl 
mkcn chc whole U!l.)'• for rh-e s y 'L\•:L'I 
numnR dark. 
AI. rbc- sun 'l:cgan co ~r. Laur.:l .mlr~d to 
chanr ~n a Na.dvc- [an,guage :;-1" "ht:: 
C;lrefull·y ~c: the b't-er.l of pllpCr aflaml!. 
Once th~ frr • \l'll~ ~edil-y surg:tDS •, 1thln 
the rwo kilos, she rurn4!d ro u~ ib'ltl 
t:ran~bred h.er ·. 'Ords. Sh~ hOV-3 thanked 
rh~ a.~xi o{ ~an:h, ·, ·h() w415 poc~nr in the 
dll'r' pots \\ithi.n. ln\itl!'d the god of fire ro 
dweiJ m rhc kiln,and asked me pt~ of 
m,Nht :JJ'Id day ro ~>arch tlvcr the ki~n. .A.!. 
th~ 51m v[lniJhJ:d, the fire Bnisht.--d the 
papc:r la~"Crs and insrandy cabl'!ed, 
srbotheted bv t:M rt:a~uly·pac::kcd 3a.wdwr. 
1111'\d t.\cn oomplu.ce-ntJvlx:gnn m hclc..h 
farrh plumes of sma~ rh.at ~A-'Ould ~ 
lbl~l l£ed On £h.e pOts ~;·~ f}:.t:-1r terultant 
tmil.s of <:;rrbt'Jn. 
T'iL'O day~ later, th~ fui.nlt wa~ ftnid:tcd and 
'-vt: all drO\Ie ~x~ ~u 8<~.tmton lsland co 
:pitl: up our pot,.. Vie eagerly dug mrouah 
tb~ OOtX :mrl ash ro drnw f'orth pou ,,r 
mo~t exquisite be:u.Hy •.. Mv thm: pots 
sho'ol.~rJ the firm~ ~r;trum. One: v.ras. 
pure. gleaming black Like c:m'i!d aTI£llli lt:. 
P31Ch.e.s of iVOf'{ ~ soor. m.;rked ilnothrr 
p«:oe::, )\() t.h:u t t T~mbkd fossilized or 
bwnr bone, wim a (ew pools of 
~n-desce:nce ]iloo oiL The l~K Wi.C5 ; large 
va: ~ di:lt had runll!:d the colour of c:m"i:d 
~nd [X)li..~htd ~lnut "'ith a fc·. · glc·amlng 
uails of fm.d pice-b. Though rhe~e wer~: 
proOOb'l'{ 0~1' mlrcy plt=eeS. in to~ I, C .. 'Cf)' 
~in~:le on~ •.vaHomple~ly uniqu~. rhc 
aa.dcm.art. of primitive firing. 
1 r 'IJ.'i'~ i m;rt!dlbk th14t .suc-h ~oph~r.icsrcd 
'11-'000 of :ari could be: bom o( a Snnt; 
prooes.s nullcnruuou old :lnJ ttmt, llrll~c 
~la:o: i :!llf. whlcl1 U. m;;~dc up of do~e:ns a{ 
c bemicG.ls, the only ching dccoramlg aL!I. 
~ur(occ was. carbon from tbe: llumhlr:: 
ft3nte. 
S~Whltc 
Made of Clav , 1999 
A.s :mnoUJ,er=d u1. the O:.rolkr iN.S\Jt! o{ the 
Ncw5~ttt!'r, the ~i.KID i.ltu~ual M;y.}Q of 
Clay 1how and ~Le v.•ill h: hdd April JO, 
Mlrf l & 2, 1999 in. the ~a.mc: ]DC;J tion. :1N 
alwa'f1i -Petfmmanc:: Works, l2 18 
Canwn.ghr 5rrcer.. Granville lsbnd. 
The ,:.,ppltc!!.tinn Forr1 ts mdudct.L in rhL1 
moorh's ~ew.slcrr.cr. The d~aJJinc- for 
regtsrrnttan is 0\.."i::cmbcr .S, 199-S. "1 'ht: 
[J)[.'l) r~~ for bomh rerual is ~.;sn 
(vncbangcd. (rom thi~ y~t·s e~p'\!ut}, Pose, 
dared chequt:S shouW be m: :le P<~~·abl..:: tu 
the Porter-~ GuiJd of BC in the nmounL:S 
ol!l. set o1mt in the 3pph.c:n.don form. 
Additional rcnt:~L , ~te.h as mb!t=!>, durin, 
c:;ucrujon c.-orJ$ :md fl!:w;:dli.i:hr3 :~hould b~ 
added ro rh~ ~na.! ill!tillm~nt r;h<:que or 
an :u:k6ttun;d post-dated cheque ~s~J.. 
Appltc:~t1oru rccc=tvcd after tOC dcadbne 
will be accc:pri!d ii space IS available on an 
a.s-rcc..ctvt!d 6; .;l.>. 
A-prJ.ic<mOi shouJd :u.tadt a currlcultnn 
-.·irm:-, which !rl,!'l ~' l;..e ~tiLt~J fur prnmotion 
pu~e. (tJJ the c-venc.. Pica.se include 
'Orne" c.ommcnr :!lout chi! l:'jFe at ce~m~Q 
vou will oo fearun~. Mt)re t>n prvmotion 
folLcws. 
n.::n: will be- 3 ch!!ng~ i~\ [he booth 
allac.adon procc:~- A I :I)'IJ~t of the- show 
-area is indud~d in the Applkarion Form. 
&lOth~ ~ill be as.s[gncd hv dra'll', as m 
pti01 )'C3.H. bur slnce e:::u:.h r1pplie2n t will 
indlute theit choi.l;r:, the itm nam~ 
drawn is a~ured of the prime spot (as 
the)' !itt it). Prl:me spoL should be 
:numbered 'I' •. ie«mcl cho.icc •;z.•, and so 
on. I I" <ubsequenr subsc.nber's fLTSc 
choH:c: :s already aJ[orted, the mp rnnkLf'IS 
unallocated buo.th on thclr list •.vUI be 
asslgnl!d i.ru;L1!41d- Booth selection will 
ue~t~r on December 9th, and !arc 
subsc:ri.l:ers wur only have a du,.;ce: of th!! 
rern3..lrunH. uttallocu.:d l:ootlu-
New inviraLion c..ards. will be a\•a:.labe. A 
dc.s~.gn c..04'1'1mL~t~~ u bem~ ~t:Jbl t_;heu and 
rl)t= Am•l de.5i.gn wiU lx: aw«JY<:d by the 
Board. 
11'er~: ~ ·ill be a $2 admission fc:e at the 
door. 1b.i.s fee wdl 'be rera.med by :t."l ":J.S 
yer ~Lec,tt!tl t.h;~ri~blc OfK<Irti~ ion 
.,_,.w~ whom we -vrill ~ working in 
continued oo psgc 10 
A .. Lctter To Our 
Mcmbel"shh1 
Thr:= Mc-mh"Ts.hir.o CCJIYLil'rlru:e &!ei{~tl th;u 
we nced.d o1 w;~y to pron'l,()[t! membc~ltip or 
t h..: BCPO during WOik.~ooJ» o1J1d the "How 
To" t::'•'Cnino"!, Keu:h Rice--Jrme: made 3 
b nndsatr.ll! 00:{ r.ha:r houses broc;hl,ll;"f'!!'>. 
~rL'l!(;ll in(o, -5:.unp1r::s of the upcoming book 
"MOO<: Of Chrrl' and a h.::m• 11'1:1p of EC 
wuh aU d-LC Guild's :ml!m'bcr~ pi.nm::J Qr'L 1 t 
WiU a ''l:T'f imere:stinf: ~::wt<=1se Anding 
CY(lf!'Clnc- an me m:tp. So hel;l! a.l'e some of 
lh I! {lf!ll ti!:J. 
16 are our: oJ' prov~nce memlx:a;hip:s [OOPI 
171 :lfe LoweY Main6Jrui Wc:5t IL.\1Wj Le. 
V;-mc:n~,~·..,~:,r, Ric.hrnoruli, Burnaby (incllldini 
!(he BUr Porum;' Guild}. We:<~r. V:m, Norm 
Van, Ddoa, W'hire Roc.k. 
l4 m ~ M<tin[a,...d Cerure [ l..}..iCl -
New We;;tmiruccr, Port Moo;,ly, O>qutdam 
Olti.d PatL Coquldam. 
L 9' a:rd.owcr Mamlsncl E:: },t I L\1Ej -
Suney, l....3nslcy, aovcrdalc, AbbotN"orJ, 
Mmion (Ult:ludiug rh.e Mlgh,ry Fraser Vallr:v 
Porters Guild) 
l5J are Our;: o(Towl"\[0011 , dtaus 
everyone outside: the: Lower Mai[t l;rrt(L 
A~J,other way ro quaufytng ir: is anyone whu 
bas to t-ake p ferry or .dnv.e· 1:'110~ man um:c:: 
MUJ.s ro ~t ro tht:- Guild Qffice. 
The member groups i lft!: 
Bl!lmahy Porre:TS' Gui]d 
Cariboo Por«!!'S Cu!ld (W•lli:LJru Lak~) 
Ddm. Par:rers .lwociaoon 
F~rth .t..veL'Iue P'o.:nm lVancouw:rl 
Fraser VBlkl· Po~.I<~ (l ;,.nele·;) 
M:1e.Kcnn<: Po.ueu Association 
{M:u:.Ke llll.e) 
Nonh l\:<1~ P'J;~lte:t.s. Ci~<d[d (E="o:r.Sr.. fohn) 
Potte-r( North..,..-c5t (Seattle) 
Thomp!on Valley Potr.ers (Sorrento) 
w.L,him;:ton Ptlu:t!t'j 
w~r. Coast Clay Sc:ulpture A~odark!n 
(Bum:!.~'}. 
Quc.!dons: How IDLIDY membc:r3 LJit: ii'l e3Ch 
gr.nui>? Hu'o\' many of theli@ arc Jndi.vidu.al 
m~mb:rs~ 
Tltde :li t!. urqxnranL .stati~rit!> •o\·h.etL Ll 
1..0.mes. rime: far u.s ro apply for .gr:um and 
(~,~r,ding. Would rhe pe.ople who ~0\1.' 
~ ~ plt:-.<~!C "Se-nd t~ inform.t.~tJ.On 
[O Jane: M:umc'tl'> a.( the Guild. Tha.nk 
f<JU. 
Q,u memkr5 furth~ north are the! h01triy 
:;.oubi of the Fon: St. John gJQUP• the: 
r,ITL~r ~leSt ate the: people lln!.!d Up from 
Port Mt.Ne-i[, EX:[(~ Cx>lill ;_and tJ,;u 1itr !!. 
gang in Sm..iwr;;, and the: furthest CII.St 
being t~ (olb l;u.ed up frorn l<Jmbe:!ly ro 
[nv~mu:rc- The 1!::-<~...<t 51 de: of V<:~~ouver 
(sl:md, me famous ilil.ands Hornby and 
Denm;m, Sechelr :md GIF.oon..ii bos.t about 
'lO members.. S::~lapr:ing i.s about w ~rllc. 
un.di!r me dav of 19 mm~rs. Victoria 
md itli SIJITOI~£1d~ have 12 mt=J~f1S. 
Other m<:mbers arc :sc:ilttf.::r!:d. 5J1fL£1~1eJ 
aix14lt on rot!: Urrlc: ufands like canfc:tti.. 
Hov.rc'P'Cr, we have noD m~mbc:r~ in Gr<'lllli 
f[:otk..s.. Cac~ Creek. Prince Gc:ar~ (do 
me1· still h:il~re a, 13rte, 3C.clve group) ; 
Chm.l:rook, Peru:ic ro-n or TraiL How 
oom.e1 
Thc:rc: arc: rniUl'f pottr:l;"!l £rut w.e~ who are 
nor mcmoor;; of the: Gulld t~o.nd 't\11:; i:I.TI: 
hopinK 1;0 t;r1.courage d1.em to participate:. 
Thi.5 ~ an outlin~: o( the 3e.n•l.ces. Uw: ilie 
OuLld offers: 
"'1be brnadc::SI: way that 1m:mber~ ;\1 e 
ri!:!.c.hed 1.:.! d.u()ugh the: 10 ncws1etrrn; 
produced c:<~~;.h ~~·:rr, o11l pac.L::ed wtrh 
ln&mmu:i.on, news, c:wrori;l:os •an oe>:.e:dL~mL 
mearu. (or OOT's ro lruarm omeT pottc:~ 
in the: provine~: wk~l:.'$ going on in tht!ir 
nc:clc. of t.bc '1\ooods. Th~: qutLl.i.W v( d'l.l! 
puHi(;ar.ion depeudi on the comri.buti.om 
that mrntber.s scml in. 
•The • tmllll1J:!.1e ··~:!.de a( C1ay" which 
rnkc:s place in .spring (it t~:phu;td the 
H)"Ct'(1ic s.1le} L; a grc:ar CJAX)rtuniq· for dle 
member5hlp to jp:t rhe:ir work OU( , sl::tln 
-snod :sold. The "Lottery fQt" Pot~!)' .. , 
ju.ried and ru>ni udcd member exhibition-s. 
ttJoe: oe:x~;.elh:nt nLeans r.o i.Jwa~ve and l.n(anu 
the publk. a.s w~n i:I:S ilt.tively involve the 
mi!mhe~rup. 
•Warbh~ 1.111J "How Do 'The~· Do 
nu..r." e\•enlngs hdd at Lower M~~llii1rd 
oolkges h.;woe bei!I'I VC:t)' cxridng, 
atcrac.rin.g Loa af pott.en~ (3L La~rn lase 
w~" rbere ·,;.'t!fl! o\l'er 130 people:) <1nd 
m.an'f potte~ 11rt: h<tp~r; to demonstJaie. 
\'(/~ atlsJJ ~r (in cooj~,~ncti~;.Jon w•tb othCJ 
pacte:r!>' P.rt.Krp.:;), !J.1l.urn"be:,r offtnt cla.-.,$ 
wooctl-llJp$ \1o"irll in1ematicnal pott:e-" 
t:Vt! ry -yt"ill. 
11The book "Made OiCli.i.y" (now dosl:" 
ro PQbl~tir;Jn) wil~ provide .an llnporcmt: 
[umin_g point for th~ Guild, O.·~r 113 of 
the mc:rnbcrmlp ch.O$e ru. p;:uticjpat«!. [r 
wiU help def'iru; the. Guild and C:flCUI,II;'::l~ 
l;;dDp!~: to !ol.'!an:h oot the. poUI!JJ.. 
•Fun.:knumg is r::a:rnM an ~· me Notth-
Wt!l)Ot Ceramics f"'OJnd;uion_ E~nr:s such 
.as "Lottery fo:r Pom:rf and ":From rhe 
Oven &. lhe K~ln" ha.YC ~n d12velopeJ 
tO Cli"t!<Jtc ft~nds for 01,11 5.3t'ib, &"~ll~ &nd 
publica.tioos. 
.-rhe Goukry :;md (lffi.c.cs on Ora£nrillc 
bhmd havt: bxomc ~ im~:rt..-ult ~t, 
Jan.c Mru:rhew:. ::md ht:r rtaff arc a gre:u: 
teronret:- Phone I ani!' to arrange ~ 
•,vo:rbhop, s~nd an DrticJ~:. ~t ;ln a~ 
or rcse::m.h -a s.chal-anhip. The: Gallcry 
di.spl~·.s ;)lie .. ·.ery kltpc:lt't3nr in gt:n.etar.Lng: 
th~: tlc:"oM.:lopmeot d a1,1t ~ra(r. :md 
infornting the: public. The Jr<lll~rf oiT~r$ ;~. 
wl.de. Ya:rl.eq o{ sr:-;ie~ cf work, from 
(unc.tLoMI ro ~c.u~m.1raL traditional co 
.a.,.ttnt ga:rdc:. W1u:n the i:~arui.an calu!~ 
place:, £Wn mote •~atork can be: di:sphr;~ll. 
D~foplnll ;). public. enrhus.Ja.sric ro bi.J'( 
and me ~xxt~r.v :i5 es.s~::ntia1-
• Along vnth. th~: reno..-atlrm, r.ht!.fe arc 
plans tO n!( .:he: upGt3.l.T5 room ro bcc;:t'l~ "3. 
rne51'16e.u. l.atmg.e and re~rcc ccntJ·e 
(~om~.mc iS clOn<'ltinW:: ~t .sc>f011, a s.n-.aU de: 51 
ili an itl:"m an our wish l~.t} a pli.1c:e 
.... 'elrolt"~artf! ;all lmtem1:er!i, wlm spcdal 
considc-rnoon foT thove TIIJ;mber.s from cut 
o{ tO'o\'D. The: tibnry .,..;JI. be tb~::Ic- ~nd, 
!SClm.t:d~, ~ re.<at!~ of s.Hdes and r:-;y.'~ if 
we c-.an find s. keen volunked 
That i>5 a broad 0\1 tlinc of Guild ~rvir:e:S- i 
1b£ mcmbcHhip commi.trec- has al:sn 
m.:ade ~1L~ othao changes. 
"M-embers am now join for a ll mQndt 
period, :m:n(ing :my time of the year. 
Right now there 1~ a rm:.n\~r!>"hip drh'i: -
jo:in now and don"t 1u.ew until ]Bntlfle"Y 
20001 
* 100b dLsc.ouru: f-er rm:mber5 purcha.sin~ 
'l(>UI!:ry i l t the G.alle:ry_ 
coot. [lH'gl: 1 0 
To The Mernbcrs hi,g 
conl. (rum o~ 
:t $5 d~coum on ~..rt'ctcd wori...Jhop:s tb~\t 
"''ll b: Cr<!ditc:d toward:, lxmr no:xr 
rnl!mhership. 
plu., 1 he: on ;:umg b:::~fLu.: 
• 10 nc:wslem!r.. ,, y..:ar 
annu3l !!vents "}..·bde of Cl:.lY", "l..QtL.:ry 
tor Pottery'', "hom. cht: o ... ·cn & the Ki!n• 
+ Work.sf...op• imJ Socials. 
"' Sdu,loLn:hips :md g!';mt:o~ 
• ;uried exhLhiticm (thi..'Sl: e1.•encs need 
spcctal Vtll•rnt~.:ers - w~y nol he <~nc:!) 
prefem:J r~~ fut' ••t-~~·r~nce 
librJ[)' :w.J vidC'o~ 
upc.<;·m~inJ!! -membN& tou11 ;t! 
" .~~:l"ing throu~~:h th.: l!<'lleTV {jurymg r:wtcc. 
yearl'f) 
·• Arti4 ot rhc Month" d •. 1pli•'t":S -Q(X'n to all 
members (seu.d 111 ·;our uwJicarion) 
• anJ, 1n t.h~ vrorks for o.u o( l t'lwn 
meml-crii, 311! ;rl..:"mo; for billeting Ln the 
lc\o,t=r M~inl.and (perh3p.1 we n'ly[;l work 
both wa.)'5 ll t! rh~ Studiio Pou:crs &d nnd 
Bre JL:f~), imd an Oucreoch Ptt11:r••11 (.;."IT" 
Workshops. 
Our Gmld is onl~· efft!ctLve if the meltl.krs 
are ln\'O '.'ed ::~nd c:ommined. The Cudd 1..3 
our belt a.\:!ft: (or gcums au: wot"k ~htJwn, 
known and solei. (r I~ u-:~ mmt effi::<:tio;.·e 
me:nns oi t..u!tivilt int: tbe public. 
Ph:i!X cncour::~ge new mt:mbc:rs [0 c:nsurc 
the OfiiUm~: vit<Jlicy of oUJ Guild. 
Volunt~ring, doln!l utlr l»t. will gl'Yl:' w a 
.sense of connecrio:n. and connibuc:e to oor 
GuLld. 
De :1. SJ.;~an, 
Ceh;~ Rice-}~. 
Phil Rogers Reviewed bv 
Rosemary Anton. 
Wdrn potter :Piu l Rogcors gnve a tYo--o cby 
wo:kJ..np i.l t th~ Shadf:.olr C.:1)t«: on the 
wt:-ek.end of Seprernber 26 ll1. 
Tlu~ r,~t d~-y was spent rhro·.wmg and 
th<: lC'ConJ day In finh.htng. Phil's 
iuJluenr.e~ roc Hamad..1 ~n.d me,li:h."Vfl[ 
[!MII!T)', biJt ltis work Is \'Cl'J mu..:h hi• 
own. Wid1 has inc!\.:dLhl'( lc>l11t fi~f.s, 
iJnd U5a0B 311 :lffi:J:l:U11( ilroOUDr Of Vol<ltl~r 1 h~ 
tlt:~d~ bot1.ks, 1 tJI!S and. yuoom.is.. HI~ 
.,h<~pe:s are pure- and .simple, with ~uhde 
Ra.tte:J1111K ur llJU!II:'ln .• , iJnd surfucc: dt![3ll., 
:>1.Jd1 i!S i1. riJgc or hnl! mru: "o\'111 atU ... ..:!I. lh ' 
!><lit OJ ash sbres. nrn:J enL1)1J~~ 'tOOT C:'~ 
to rr!lve1 oVI!J dw whole pol \lfh..1t 
nl!li:-.":.S hlm soch <1 ~ tca.:her i.., biz; 
1 tericulatJs ::~uention co detaiL He is 
cxrr:JJ:Ittlim•J"i~~ ;•wart:: o( the mo~•n_en 1 ~ 
tl his hands :md wh'{ rhc'f :l.t"t! milking one 
motion rndu:r tha~) 0111t1tht:T. As h.c 
~ ~· ~J, he JX>imed out: smaiJ b.u 
•mrNtam 1"110\''\:mcnrs~ for e.x..unple '1\'hcn 
encm.l.i~ :::. t:<>l wi rh ;.~ lir:.t: to dd\nc- the 
3h.o-•pt= h~ tlid not bold his [Qo[ rtwdly 
·•g<Ji.nst th~ poe ·.vhd.st t.he wh~l turned a 
full rc\'ohnLOfl 61.1 mn"l!d h~ hand 
!:oiLxhd)' just tdme the lines linleJ up. 
Tim may se:en1 lmke a c.4Jic.:uliJtc:d 
C~>¥11li1C'.SS (liS [n chc J 3{Xlnese :lfU«:S 
3pp~oprl300n o{ k·~~JW), but in fucc u u. 
rhe un~l-::r$tiJ.r.cling tha.c: '"'ith 3 meeh.;·ndr;LJI 
wheel md mcch:m.c.al 'l.()o:)l, th~ human 
den"W!tU 1rn1.~t be introduced to male the 
rot com~ alive. 
OJ; the ~«ond d.av a \~thole :new 
dimemion w:l.ii stven w th~ ch«~IatCter of 
[he thrown i":r.c:c~ ~')· foortin.g and 
le)!(lrnng t:he ~ut{a.ces ro acc.epr: sale: or Mh 
glazes, addtng ll!lndl~ ••mi lugs, i.l.nd 
makltLl! th~: outlinc:s of the- squared [X'l[$ " 
little more: crisp. 1\g:!.in, lui e~m;plett' 
un<krscmdm¥, ••ncl • houghtfulm:~s •,-.-ere: 
~1p;m:nr> in the: r~tion that rh ~hape 
of the: neganvc: .spoce U~[lh~~ll the h.Jndlc 
of :1. J UJI' ;~t~.d the r;u~ ofia klly is at 
h:ast as impart:m[ 3£ the. h.~rurle 1W:l!. l•.s 
he added lut!o [U oottf!::l, he l"Cm&rkcd char 
althou~eh they lu:r.-c: lost rhc!J r.ca.son t'm 
bemg there, the htsrorlc.al ~d'en:n.;e lends 
familtaricy c:u tht: ~i.IJ:C which aukcs th~r 
1t•e ~ppropriarc. 
To t~ inco;.iraNe- quesC:Jon (ro-n th~: floor 
c.ont.t!mLng w~i~ht. he ~plie-d tha'l: 
hali\IlCC: was more lmporcaOJt m:illl.he 
Y,'Cight irse.(, but rhat a. pUt mould be 3.ii 
heavy· ii.,S your eye tell~ you it shoold h: -
you .should nor gi![ :a sutpJ JSt:; either wa~' 
when ~"'IJ 1:-ic..k 1t up. A p~rfc:c r ansv.•e:r. 
A p:rf~( worbhap. really -very IYLU.Ch 
about: subclery. :aw:lUn<!!~ Jnd 111tm100n 
lu Jeti•il. &au[JuJ pots; -conhd~:nt :md 
Ul1.pretenoaus, I.Jke the mRn bllmdf. 
Thanks ro Capl!aL~:l College (or in.iu:uing 
thi~ v•orksbap a.nJ the ShaJb.lLr Centre 
for pu rtLJ 4o; ~ ~ on 
Ra<sclmlrt' Amou 
Made of Chw 1992. 
cont- from LXl!le s 
p:mnetslup. 1bt:! boord n;'-5 i1pprovcd dtc 
coru:.cpt m:H ::1 lmk up wich ::1 v.""CIU:m.J\ 11 
and rt!l(lt:(··wd chiliit-nH.c Oll'g;li'IL:ation will 
1-te-tt.:r c:nnblc: us tO :m.r.1t:l' m~ULi.l 
coverage. 
We will be ~t!~Lv!:!:ly p1~rsuto~ rnc:dia 
co~-cr~. ~ th~:~ ~ unanirnotJs 
~'t"t!~m~~nt among the &~rd rh;)t this ~ 
the key to dli! 31JL.'"C~s of Made: Of Cb.ty. 
While we ha~ only d1e n!AW- tl~Odest of 
~.sowces {or commJ:"rdal promotioo. \1.\C 
:nre o11[1 mj)tic th::~r as a comhnoo :arl3. :-.nd 
charir.ablc t:vcn.r, the ml:!tHa \\•ill be full)· 
!iUppO!tL~- .!\cti .. i.q• bas mrcad)• OCC:.D 
!)t;nted to this end. We. w.ll h;~''l:!: ~· mu.oel:l 
higher pLolsle em Gmn\'1.11e Island than in 
the p;L~t: w<:: •,vill have a repre~nradve ;)t 
tho:: Island lnforrnatiu:n CentJC, .., di~pl..-y 
tab]~ ac :1. S.[r,u~ loc-ation in the Market 
::1nd rhe~ will be dcmansrndoru. o{ 
thro....-ing. ra.lcu Snn~t and R sale at Oc~n 
Plac.e. We <'In: considenng reader boards. 
~ndl pos.sililc bw--:H~f:::~r ~v,nay,e. 
Ro,, Fr:icht (td. (~} 921 ~ M77) and 
Jtme Macrhcws {tel. {604) 6@ ~ 5M5. (a'>! 
(604) 669 ~ 5621) ~>r~ . au:hls droe, tM 
Of"2t~filiing commlrr~. W~ v"t:ry much 
n:quir~ the SU£J?lrt of ot~r GuLld. 
m.embu\.. Dt~m::l Hancock has w:ry 
cap;tbl-v fiUcd dw Mal for Je ... ~ral )~ars, 
bur his bus.~· scl,eJt~k does. nor perm•tt 
him to condntre. Re.•J.KJ~whBue:> include 
liaising ·t~o•i rh th~ llbo.,.·c, se:tting·up <md 
~ki n~·down of innallation~ :!Inti ~nerally 
cmunrlfl rl~r [b~; op~rntion-~nd of rh.: 
.. how u w-ordinll.r.t!'d. II ym• ~"Ould lile 



















You work in clay .... 
We have what you ·need 
[ Clay, Raw Materials~ G~ozes. Too,s. Equi~ment 1 
and our PRICES ore 
... f ANif AS~fl C 
Now Servb1g A lJ o.f British Columbia 
2071 S. Wellington Rd. RR14 Nanaimo, BC V9R 5X9 PH.250-716-9966 
On the service road 11e:rl to ttoe- l res1s COnoda HIQh\'IIOY -South end N011aimo 
Announce~ment 
Cone Art Kilns 
Pla•nsman Clays Ltd, ts pleased to announce that we 
have been appointed by Nidec-Shimpo as the 
Western Canadian Distributor for Cone Art Kilns. 
Avai1ab~e at: 
Greenbarn Potters Supply Surrey: 604-888~3411 
Island Pottery Supplies Nanaimo: 250-753-1633 
Brickhouse Po~ttery Supply Cobble Hill: 2SQ-743-5B391 
The Pottery Warehouse Nanaimo: 250-716-9966 
PLAI SMAN Clays Umited 
Box 1.266, Medicine He Alta. T1A 7M9 
Phone 403-527 -85~5 FAX 527-7508 
Interne http· l/c;l!gitalfire.comlptainsman 
p:J.;dC J l 
C!,ews F rorn Around 1:hc 
Pro·vince 
l1l£! C:tr.lh~u PQLtCII'!I Guild N C'l~I!.!:U~T. 
p~,.~ l to~:t:th~·r ~· Connie Haeus::.L!!r, rcporu 
th:=- tollawing: 
A w~r'k!Shop wnb ~onl~rd Epp was h.:!l.J nl 
late: SL-pt~mh.!r. Lootth~nd. whn hV('~ in 
Fall: h)nd, PiC, \\'IA>'i tr<:~incd In the lkrrurd 
l.etl(:h tr[ll.-iition and 5:1~::. .~c ':-~ )pc1'1t. th~..: rt:st 
of [\is ife U1 d~mntJ: thot' rul~ ht;- w:1s 
1 a11!-rht. H;: ~ys thc=rc :uc no rul..::s, b\lt h(! 
likes ro (to[!.)CJ, L~;o;:hrdq ll't!:-l rhat h~ wi£hcJ 
:-.nn:.r.~n: . .,. J:i:K· IUJd t41Lif~h.t hi 10. :o.fl he 
wculdn 'r h~ve r.o figure it om: hinm:li. 
His lr:~te-.:;c work i5 a :ie:Tl(!S of men JWilllo....,.ng 
fllSh \I.' hull!:, a t.!\•e:r:.a.l of th~ Jonah and r.hc 
wh.)le .-.tvry. Leonhard u~s f.ll muld (or ~ 
basic: form and thcrt. alters: ~rh piece. They 
:Ui!: r:~ku fLred ::.nd ~l.)·lse pak11t !6. u~d tor 
pnl.t•flrint:: resuln;. 
H~ dcmc: m rr.1 t:~:d how [(> mal,! v'l:=q' t:tU 
candle"Sticb. ming [mro Scu1prure mix 
d:t\'· He duoo. ·~ LWO t:hle:k lrwi!nlld c.up.5 :J..S 
hilo,.e~, t•r1o·ists a thick :~uip of di!)' ~;~;ml 
fushions a cone ou'i: of a \'Cf'/ thinly rolled 
sl-ab (11:Sc. pJ.uEJc. 1::-erwee;J d~ rolllng pin and 
t~ dav for 1.11 v~T)' .:run sl~b. roll ~t"wl::>t:n l 
pkc!!5 of p!a:mc for rc::~Lh• thin slab), He: 
~J..J-. •!!ht:$ il11Lh~ i~lt!C~ "'I ulc:! .mU :Sott:, lht!n 
rends and numipu latl!".s the rt<=m~. Ht.: tt~.-. 
arr:u:hi!;S sprrl;;p. of dav and scrarchc~ 
imp~$io!'"\S i11to th~ cl·•'l'· w e,.ltch d>.t! _y:l:t!~. 
On-t: ur m·.- faVOI.llri[£!S; w:1.1 [he 
de:rnonsrration of how to make ;m ~fLl 
£ben jug hartdle. ~rt was a plone:cr 
(JJJt1-er wh_o (iv.:tl i11 'oj (:1"0011 (mcJ JjeJ lrL me. 
c-ilrl'f fifdr.:s. His pots are now coOc-cror's 
ir~m~, th~ Vernor~ Art: Ga:it!J")' havu~g :.1 fmJ! 
tolkc tion. An.,...Y'<l'f, .E.krt ht:J.d ::i muqlle 
iTh!thod of n.ll!lkm;;: ::. jug h2rui1e \\•bkh 
L...enn1·wrd thipk~ w0;1.~ bi.•sed ora ;tm;i~nt 
Grcl!"k vases He ::m:u:hcd n plug to the jug 
-and rhen :tn:xhed :.'1 .n:ar\dw. pull~d 
h:mcU-:: ro the plug. l:.ronhard•:s own 
\•:an:Hioo jnvolvcs. an additi.on:ll laop. He 
1i k~!l 'o p:;~>,:o. rh~ rechulqul! unro "'ru&!rm •. 
because i~r'i o.n ori!!inal BC tradiriort. ~nd ~ 
2lkcs ro mlnk o f it: bdng condnucd. 
The erG has t:~n otT~ring beginners' 
course:. for 10 't'"C:li"S oow. This tr::mslatts 
uu..o 240 ~op]e 1l\ me cnmm~•nifY b!l:f'lll 
introduced to ~;L<Jy. l t's alw .a big {undrniser 
to r d"l.e gu!Ld, as g:u1[d members dan:l.'oo rMLr 
ll~ to tt.:<lt h. 
TI1<!rl:! ha5 lx!J!t'l no r(!Spot1.3~ ro a rcquL>:>t 
for iJ'J(utm;:ULon on bu..1 r:U1C...: lsiUi!i f;)c~..:d 
by o tf...e;:!:' pOUt.:l s a:nd Jl\llkf3 dl...""J[ w::u. 
placed in th~ P.JC Potrers o .. llJ 
i\'~v.·~l!tter. 
CPG ln'll!m~rs wiU h: givn .g momh}y 
dcm.on:11r~tions at rhc: Guild m~r:tings :md 
poduc.ks 
The Frasl!"l' V::JIL:-y PottC!n GuUd 
New.J.::u~r. rrorlur;-:.:d by r::>.-trrel 
Hanccr.k, rc:pans th!llr rbey hdd i:l. kiln 
bwlJn11t •,\·m'b:h~"i' r:l:.:tr w:u nat (as ~ 
CTTl'mC01t3f:t n.'j:..oJl.cd • Kr.1rc1'1 (),!u·.t,) 11!,~ hy 
[ ]cnry r...tc~. The lmr~pid group wr.m 
::-.hea .. J, a.tm-!::d 1,\-lth pharos -:mod :.1 C.-..::.a ltlJCS 
M02-.rhl'r' 1utide, imd pr~sed on. Th~::)' 
l.:uil[ ~w:l fired the ~Ln. dcs.pltc somi! 
probl~ms ca11~d by bnc:k~o !nnn tho: USA 
being nan-mc-tm: and bricb bJvght i:n 
C:-ani!da belnJI 1h mer~c. n~s.11re-mc:nu; 
f11::d the kiln <.rnd c:njo'fl:tl ,grei.ltl:iJJ~J.:~. 
Dam~] is c:njaying tM ro:J..Sr:y, fia.sncrl form 
of t hr: m~~ hr: :ml,u;;~ inw Lh~ u1ng ( ht: 
thanks lmy and Dadenl!" fur thtJ.t one=). 
Tho: O;robcr meeting of m~ FVPG W:t..:> 
sch.~cL,~led to h~\'1." Joan BruL~au, tl"h: new 
rottoery instrucror nt 11nti[y Ca... r. :5how 
z:lL-d~ of herr chrown and altered wor'.c. 
n.~ PVPG Campbell V <.tJI.:::'Y Cmmt.ry 
C ·lr: brQtion rnku fundraiscr raised o .. ·-cr 
S3000. Apparenrl~· . the new Cc;;)rt•r~ of ~• 
c.hdJ:ren'~ ~nl w~ <.t 1~10 :suc:<:r::;s -full of 
busy <JOO indumiom 'fOUngstc:rs. w:ry 
lm•olvcd i.n dudr p10jc:c.rs. 
"lfi.e ArrowamLth Poll[~ Cumld 
NJ:?>v.sle•te~;. c;ompil-ed b}· l..es Crimp, 
reports ma'l: thc:y \1/CTC scheduled [.() ll:l\.'~ 
a 'llo'Or'£">1 LOp m rmd-Oemllc..l-. l.u u.!:. Ro!id 
~,·:....~ k::n1i:n~ {I th~ dHv tile '•'IIJr';:shop 
d~igned ro gi\'C: a worl:dng insighr: mm all 
[OfiJU u( tile m~kjn';l. 
1'tu! /\PO also o{{m. pu.ttt!f"!.' ~e:ssoru (or 
re>:ident!5 in th~ ?.:rrb .. ·ille re;l!i.Qn -i•t:: ~hetr 
't'-onde-rful oirudio in the old [rain muion. 
If you -nre. lli [h~ :11 t l!iJ, drtlJ~ if., and. c.heck k 
out. 
Holtdav Open £.tudi.os 
Cariboo [,utlers Guild Cbri~fm:J~ Show 
:;md s .. Lc 
Saturd.1y, Nov<mbeT 7 
ar rM 'E'urtable', Williams Lak-c. BC. 
C()nl~t (25-0) 392:-622 L {or ikrnil.i. 
t¥br,• Fo;\: PottCI)' Annual Studfo S01l~ 
Saturd:w, 11\'\o.,'erube-J 7, L £ AM -5 PM 
Sund.,y. No\'l!lt~er S, I PM • 3 Pt-.·1 
321 - ] rd A\•t!mltt, Loo\·~mith, Varn:mnrc:r 
lal!uLJ. (250 ) HS-3778. 
Kdth &Celia Rk~:•}ot1~!~ (\Vi!dRke 
SLudtQ) <~rml.ll'll Ope-n Srudio 
5.Jrurda-y, lX:c. 5, l 1 .A...\1 • 6 PM 
~uncby. Dec. 6, ] 1 ,!\tv{ - 6 PM 
]t>ln us for i.l visit, rdrcs:hrncnt3, choos~ from 
some gre:u: b:ug;alf"'s. or 1 C% off regular 
~rode. 5072 [ L Lh A .. ·e., :&!TruJb'f {l::<>rd!!t of 
1:\~w\'(lf!~trniruter) .522 -SSD3. 
Cree-l~: Cltl~'"'ork.s ChristTD;Js Pott~:T)' s .. te 
Elaine Futterman -and lYtikc Alkgrcoci 
Sarurd:L)', Nov. 28, 10 .&.M , 5 PM 
S\.lnda)', l"O\o·. 29, lC .-\M- 5 PM 
Cr~ll( Cklyworb Is loc.xed :L'I: 1738 lock.~'Cr 
Rd., Ro~-r..s Crcr:k on the: Sunshine Co<L"~l­
Call SSS-2395 for rnore information. 
Hc.:athcr Clmpm.m•s Open Studio 
Raku ~d Tern Cona 
Nov~mh:r 30, ~mber 24. 
Wcr:kda)·.s l PM ~ 6 PM, 
Wcclcenm 1 J A'M. - 6 P~ 
22323 Cal lf:w P.'!Je.., ~.~ Ri~ ('m Lhe 
Haney Bv·p-1~). 465·3J J 
Yukon & 5th Ave Srutl'io..s ]n..,i.Le 'fnu ro 
their 2nd Annual hafiday sal<:. Include~ 
Di:ma Ambida, Rira Yip, "Jison Fe3.!grl.:!vc, 
J a~ M~Dou.:a.ll. L.ur.L v;m di!T Linde, J:ty 
MacLennan, and B.Itis:u in other media. 
Dece~er l, J PM , 8 PM, 
Decr:mter 4, 11 .~.M- 9 PM 
Dcccmkr 5, 11 AM . 8 PM 
Dect:ml:t:r 6, 1 1 AM • 5 PM 
2075 Yuwn (m: 5{b). Ca1l8i~-l666 
Twrlc :Pot~rr Christtna;5 Sole. Eun Jao 
Chollnvtr~ -you to 'o'Lew h~ t~ pOt$, bowls 
t~ond eJwr w~• ~ jn.1pred by Kore~n pOl: teTY 
and brush work. 
TIH11 sd::ty, Dec. 3, 12 PM - Ci PM 
fridi•'r·· D~X.- 4, 12 PM- 1 PM 
Sarurday. Dec., 5. 11 AM - 6 PM 
Sm'ld.ay, Dec. 6, r I AM I 6 rM 
2.32 W::st 2nd A•"'r:: & Alkna (afxwc: Auro 
Prldc CollL5Lon}. V anoou\'t!T'- 669~5t:96. 
Mudsllt1.1:~tl ) rd Annu al Chri!ltrru!l S;;~k 
Novcrmb.!r za -:Z9, 10 AM. 6 PM 
MuJsUn~:.t!l Cl:~y St~dit;:-., 42.5 Carr.1l SL .• 
Vam;n~•vc-r. Call688·.2529. 
AnnU!ll Chr4~rn;u Pouery &lie. 
Friel<~)·, De~. 4, 3 PM~ 8!30 PM 
S::n:un:b•r. Dec :5, 10 Am - 4 PM 
S lf1LI.l';, Doc. 6, L 1 AM · 4 PM 
W'~c :End Communin• Cenm:-, 870 
I:Nnm:m Strt!et. 
You ;~re in'·mt\:'d to Scnjill Pic-Md•s. ~rudi.o 
Xmas s:!l!! :u 3340 Se>:m11rh RJ., 
Rklun~mu, (1504) 2 78..0564 
s.,tum.-.y. Dr:c. 51 10 Am -6 PM 
Sunda~·, Dc:c. 6 .• 11 .AJ...1 • 5 PM 
Burnahy Pouer'$ Guild Hrn Annual Sale 
Capitol Hill HaU, corner of Howard & 
H::1..1tJngs. m Burna~·· 
S~tnd•• ·,-, Dt-c.. 6, lOAM ~ '1- PM 
15th AM.Un.l Sa~ 'Cho:liD :Poll'E!ry. 
RAJ bin Hopper and Judi D-r""C:Ll~:. 
Nov. 2B - eke.. 14, LOAM- 5 PM 
~283 M~:rcho~in Rd. {250} 474,2.676 
A much anticipated C''tm. 
C:~pil'lnQ Ca~e Student Potte-ry S01le 
Monday, Dec.. 7, 10 r\.\1 - 7 Pl-·t 
T u~ti .. •y. o~ 3. !0 A_r...t I 1 P\."\i 
Potter)' Studio (M.apl<: Bui1ding) 
b·etya~e Welcome. 
Vashon !Island Holiday ... t\rb Tour 
Self-guided .srudi.o 300 gallery tour a( idand 
5tOUeJ ~. J1ainters rurtd li!'IMe. For map ~Lui 
SASE ro 2.2402 Va.shon Hwy SW, V ;u;hon, 




350 sq. ft. wurk ilrei.l '1\'ith • :5h<lret1, 
ventilated caso.ng room, show roam and 
con1tMh.kih:.hen In :a .~eulrtin,jl JU1dio. 
Prt'fer day modeling, figurathrc:. Mam 
floor $300 • $400, dependu3!J an •• .ee.ds. 
Call ~.2 • 6110. 
For Snle: 
~trin atll' Mixer, -1HP/2JOV. $1400 
OBO. CaU S8S - .3411,a.sk fm Jt!(f Of 
C af--e)'. 
F~e: 
MixeHo.nrous •, 'Ork benche-s and rabies 
rrom Studlo 5. {004, 1569-56 5. 
For S::U~e: 
Sn:dlo 5 !Kdn: Olyn:ptc l::tr;be oval kiln 1n 
cxcc.Ut!m c.ondiriOJL. tnrlude!l. •ilinosc new 
loln furnirure. 610, } ph~ (slrtgle phase 
di!1t\enu. il'iiL1bble) s 12.00. Ecbxf ran also 
:m~ili:\blr: . .$250 (OW) 669-5,645 (PGBC). 
·wamed: 
School i.n Surnmerlmcl J~~:r,.tc:l~· rn:eds 
;)n electric kiln.. I{ ;mybody out (h.ere 
wo••ld l• ke to daruJte thclr old but usdul 
·tn for the use oi tkd.i;t injt lll.ll.tc:rs c31l d11t: 
Gle:nftr Sdtoul ~r {2.50} i94 • COlJ4. 
'"' mtcd~ Used sbbroUt:r otnJ r:hc usc Qf a retll31. de.. 
ot•rinl£ r.~•~mill. Call {250} 629 - 99JS. 
For Sale: 
Esmn 36n ~lo.lb roller. S lOCO 050. Otl 
Charmiiln ac (6(}4) l15 • 15 2.5. 
PO$LttOn AVOJilabl!!: 
Po~£3 Guild Q( BC: i~ Lookin!!: for an c-d'itar 
for {he nev~Sle([er. Sec po.sti~!; on page 6 
fm rncwe dr:l<lils. 
CaUs For Entrv 
April JO, Mo~y 1 & 2: Si.xfh Arui.ua.l Made 
Of Clay Sale Event. sponsor!!d bv thr: 
Potten' Gmld of BC ~nd held at 
P~rl11mun~;..: Wor"k:i buildif\ll on Gro:m .. ·llle 
[s]and. Vancouver. Open to u.U indiowid~,~;al 
m.cmbcn of the POBC (c.'«:c:pt for Ckl.ild 
boothJ). See irp;ert (Qr :::.pplk:aooo form. 
\\o'"orkshop LeacefiS. "IW_d Ctaft 
Demnnsrro.~t~ 17•ccdt:d b.y C:ln!ldi3n Craft 
Museum co run on-rice craft wodc.shc~Jl$. 
Canrxt Eclw:arron Co-o:dlnamr al{ (604) 
667 • 82.66. Fax {6:>4) 6a~ ~ 71 i -
ACI!lni: r 3 • hnull;-v 2: Su~r &. Spice ~ 
little c~ forth.::: holid:~~y tabtc- :1 
them~ !!how In the G..JBietl' o( EC Ceramic!! 
on Gnmville Island. An in .. ic.ttion ro a!l 
members of d1c Pouer.s Gwld of BC to 
~ubmit Ll1eir til t &.. p::p[.tt:r .Se'U, ~.,.'Y 
bosrs, COJlWti!Ic:ni cfuhe;s. C;tC. for mis norv 
,urled eb!hlhit. Wt)rt ro ;mi-n; b:.t..Ve£1!1. 
o•;embr:r :2.3 ... December l. Ple~:W: 
:RSVP to the OnJlery {004.669·5645). 
Mor~ on next pa~ 
ext cwsle:tter Deadline; 
Wc.dncsdar:, November 11. 
CL"tUs..F..o.r EnJ.'t.x, C ontinued 
C urnucGpi.a L1f Cr<!ntlvt! Gifts nt Scvmour 
Art Onll(!cy ~t"Ciui '=fltiic:; {or june:d snow on 
Novc:mocr :Z6 • 2.9. Com:al!t c.,.,I"Jllt: t L, Tel. 
{1!!04) 92.4 . tJ75 01 rn-* (60·r) n4 -J788. 
• •Th~ E:o.:trud~r Book'' cur1 end~· ~.elc~y 
woittt!nl·)' 0;1cyl FhiL tcl ~ct.!kl' :o;lidt::S of 
('~trudcd t;.:~. m ·p·b)·-scc-p projccc phoros, 
and hand-buti!C e:,:audi!r deslg1 r..g _ 
PO fux £086, ]..Qvel~ruJ. CO. f!05l9· 1006, 
USA Mr ~'"Lilli! cl.il·i•~~y@conc;~nair;:;.ne-c 
EntTy DeAdline; November 15. 1998 
" lnLI!mationill Sc.ulpt\J rc Exhibition" 
Mily I, 1999 ra Si..:prrcmEx:r 30~ 1999. 
Ouldaor sc 11lprures W;)L"I.Ced {or t he Pt'!;;v.:e 
Arch P:1rk.. Pri-..:.'1- ;l.wo1ru~l 500.00J p1;::0p11:: 
per ~"('ur VJ.Sit chc pa£1.. Emrr fc:e S 10 US. 
Concxt tJ nued Srno::~:ub Peace 
ALmiVI!I ~ary, PO B:l:rc 4564, P.Ja1~~-e: , WA 
9a.2Jl-4564. Phone or Fax (}60) JJl-
7165 
En cry De:u:illne• No....l!mbe r J 7, 1998 
'Vl orks hops 
No...cmbcr 29. :r..._,.~1 ri~: Rolland 
Wurhb~ (uc.l!Sc:s on -combining 
thro·.ving w1th ''iLiiOl!IJ. h:t~nd buiEdi:ng 
oochniques. ScctLoru; for a 'l:~pot. c:up. 
\'iL~ ;u'\JI ug Mll lx: chrmvn, Haru:flcs, 
lm~t~. v:IS4. ~hou1d~rs o'm~! ~puut,;, \I.•Jl he 
h.Jnd hui1t Y!.nf: ~l)t:r;iflt:(llll' made 
c:e.'<curing cools. Rnd molds. The- c halr-c11orre 
i.~ in rh.c: a~scmbl}·. 9:.30 M t - & PM. 
~- Rouru:ihoust! C:Ommuni~)' Celille. 
71J .. [&\1. 
DI!<::~:Jnber J - LS: S:m MisU~!I de: 
,..y}_cnd • wiLh. Oi!nyll Jarn~~:!S­
Harulbudillng, low tc:rnpenmm· firing or 
chrn.1~ from odMl! art oour.s.e ::md ~parush 
l.i!llg\!~e fi1l)LrucLion. A be; 1,1ul ul, 
colani:U COV.TI in fhe- mounrniru at the 
hi:>LOitC Arc lrmicutc:. $1530-$1600 
md~~~;~ n:tum :ILl (;u I! ffO:It\ V aucOu\'t:T, 
bus ro San }..1igvd, ilcoommocbtion, 
meal~. CULrloo nnd maccri.J.h~ 
Pl~~~(250)5J7~. 
Jan 21. Fe.b. 9, 1999. Oaxaca .and 
R~ion. H.i1mib1.1i ld111£ w;m Den-,:3 J<~m~:s. 
Sr,Km~.Sh la!L,i;;l.Jill~ ~·Lid r!Ulture, l1.11b.~ 
buildmg :md ~ wood kJn b~onldinlf 
anJ firing 1n a .s~uall '11-llla"l~. 
Ac.cotl'li'l~xbtion opLi.-:) 11~ irn:]ud.c 
hiJmc:r;t~· wich a M~;o~;i.;:;~m f:mtily, .. ·i:sLt.s to 
Zapotcc rums, ll1U5QU'Ill.S, G!Ukr:h::s. cl..w 
'fill~ ::~rul rnor¢. 
$ I 7 50 , Sl 65\l (.ZO d~t'f'l) mcludcs tetJ.Iil'i'l 
airfuR: &om Vancouver, o.ccommodR.t icm, 
m.c::d.s. rul[lon jJnd m•m!rials. Re,yi.nc:r by 
->d)Jin!t S I 00 dq:;,loe';l t nr pb.om!/[(1}( (250) 
5J1-4905 for moD; .:leta.d~. 
Mu~llug~r Clay Studir» 
-Eew,innt!r CLu~eJ ·ru_~~- & Week 
e'l<.'ni~.s, :scm:ing NO\~mber 3 & 4. 
-[ntcrmed.i:u e Tbrowtna, Mon. ~venl.ng! 
&t::LrLil'l~t 1'-:noremb~:r 9 , DI!:C.. L 2. 
~lnLrQ Gll\;ll;: M:d:ing,, ~ ..... 5 ~ 19 
-lntro Pot Gln:ring, to-. 'c .... 26 - Dec. 10, 
-:Uie Sc.ulprure Se:3::~i0f.l!l. I an. 6 - Fe:: b. f 7-
Call ~s~.~~li~rn i.llt .W.S-25 2.9 for timc:5. 
dales and oo.sa. 
Primi ty in ~he wor[i: :~bt)Jl c.ulurnn w.ifi bt: 
gi\'eTI mst to W\lik,s;oopS; ~c~i;illy 
mhoS~!' in BC. aft't' ;ref:iU~nl.ag :room goos 
fn d~~ boy G1,1ild i!illl.!mb~ in ll:.~ir 
studios. and th<Cn t·o ln:stitutiom. 
Po tters Guild of British Columbia 
Memb~13htP App~icad.cm Form 
D Yes, [ w-•u\t ro become: a member DYe~. I o,v:Jnr tt> reni:ll.' my mr:mb:c:~hi p 
D[ndividual 












_____________ p,>ll~ii l Code: -----
Phone-: fax. 
----- -----
enmif: ___________________________ _ ~all or de.bver ro: 
Ptm;c!n Guild or BC 
1.l59 Cnnwright Sa eel 
V :m.ocu.J\•er. BC 
V6HJR7 
PROJECT EMPTY BOWL 
Mudsling,er Clay Studios and A loving Spoonfull wouh:l Hke to thank all potters and 
pottery students for their donations for Project Empty Bowt. We still need bowls 
for the event and welcome· late donations. The event is no-w in the final stag.es of' 
planning. This is 1he update: On Thursday, February 19·, 11998, the Canadian 
Craft Museum wru host a fundraiser for a loving SpoonfuL "fhls ~an organization 
run by volunteers that delivers meals to men. '!NOmen and ohild ren ljving with 
AIDS. The event will be to enjoy a bowl of soup (eaten from a clay bowl donated 
by you) while attending an aucUon of bowls dona1ed by 30 Vancouver artists. The 
CCM will be exhibiting the thirty auction bowls for Sl)( wee.ks pnor ttte .event Ten 
bowls selected from the donations from focal potters wUI a1so· be ~n this e:xhi bition, 
so include your name with your pot in case your p;ece is chosen for the show. 
We expect the attendance of up to soo people at this event and they all need 
soup bowls~ For more informalfoo please call Linda or Radherle at Mudslrnge(s 
at ,688-2529. 
Tickets for the event \NiiJ be $45.00. There are 25 tickets avaUabJe at a 
discounted 1price of $2.0.00 for those who donated pots. Call ear1y for a discount 
ticket! 
November Book Update 
Our files are still lncomp lcte. Here 
is a list of om is. ion ~-
Blurbs 
Bob Ki llgsmi II 
Jn)' "P>.•Tn.cLennan 
D' n.rq M:Jrgc:s:iOil 




























The ltM.tt;.OLQur photo~ mil be tolce!l in e-!lrly 
December. I will I)Jiol)n f:J )'~u to <:onflilTI if you nrc 
jnc[udl!d in this session. 
Ple;:~se make f. Lite r1t:~( you send back )'Our 
approval s lip for your blurb t:\'~n. 1f thc:rc arc: no 
chartges. Call Dtbomh if ~·ou h::a'·~ lost )"OUr!- or 
ha.YC ool rr:cci vcd your ed1tcd version 23.5· 
9GO"l 
We have 1101 bet:n su~esslul in getti llg ilny lnr~ 
grants so we oA•ill be 3pproi.I.Cbmg SC\'eml 
publis.hcr5 co fliT set tile wsL of p~int.ing. The 
proposal for this 19 almoSt con1pler.e. 
Lottery for Pottery 
Lottery for poouy is. now n •mntu~l event IJei:ng 
managed by tile Nonhwes[ Ceramic FouiJdD.Uon. 
AU the fuoos from dle :March 98 c'!.'t:nL will go 
'ow.ards tftc book, so i:t is IIICC£j~IJ' to as )'Ou t-o 
domue om: more time:.. The pic:co sltould be word1 
at lea'l[ $100. Tall. deductible receipts. Sir; 
avrula.b]c from the fol!nl.l tion. [f you get your 
par in b)• 1 a.n 30, L 99:!1, your naJtiC wi U go ilito an 
early bin! draw ror a free 6~kcl. 
Jt•=s · fun even.t to be. mvolvod in so I bopa YOIJI 
rNill C"OBSld.-..; bemg Ln"''olvcd even after the book 
is pub!i~hcd. 
If you are o il any I ilt by mjgr,:~ e or huvr: any 
qucstiollS please: c3LI me at 420-04 IS Ot 68-8· 
2S2.9. Thil11ks to yoo o.lJ for your patieoce in 
g~ng tbe book ~uL Wt:J ;ur; doing om best with 
tl~ rime we lulve co voluruecr. Linrln. 
M rry Christmas from 
your book committee, 
Linda, Carol, and 
Deborah 
